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~lddle· student nav·igates world j
Weather, logistics hamper trying flight ...
By 1111 Flllher

Avion Staff Aeponer

LaJC Wtdnact.y, Hamad AU
Ahhani !oded his modiRrd
Piprr Stnec: 'II Ott.)1ona Beach
llaaioa&IAlrJIC)f1,.avlnabdllnd
an ICtvnlture tJw 1aw him pau
1hfou&h '"'"dvc coun1rin, ovrr
iMM:h lbt Alantk: and Patfric
oaua. ud hopefully, ln10 the
record boob.
Hanud, a 26 )'t:'&f old manq.
mm1 rDIJor rrom the counuy or
Qatar on lhc: Pc:nlan Oulr, ltf1
Daytona Bcac:h on D«tmbcr 20,
IMS, &acl admattd It look from
IJO 10 IJO ru,.h1 bcr•f'I 10 c:ocr..
pick 1tw 10lo 1lobal c:irc:umMriptkloa.
Hanuid 1ta1td that be wu 41t·

rtplicd, '' In aur ara. (Qacar) II
will ti.ve the moll Crf«t, bealuw
1vlatlonbMN1trth1111M"U.
Wt: hosic apcdally II) lft the
YoU111PfOP4eand1hepunu10
unckntand 1ha1 Aviation b not
&OrMthlna1oi-.Uycbasnous. 1ha1
IOIDr')ody (.lln IJlay It u.rc and
c:an 1urvivc: whh It u a Job for h!J
wbok lire:. We ate ftOl 1limln1 for
rtt0td1 ror oundvu bul for the
c:ommunhy, both Ar1b and 1he
univrr1ily u wc:ll."
The: aJrcran held up wdl wl1h
Hamad notlna the only problem
wu hi,hn thm llOl'mlli oil c:on·
1umpUon In cht rlaht c:nainc:
1htou1hou1 tht nl1h1: c:wn af1cr
rc:plKina two c:ylindtn In Qalat.
9y rar lht blunt ptob&nn WU
•d1h wn.1hc:r forc:cutlna.

day but they hive soc IOCM IQlOd
OHS from )'alCfct.)' that I coukl
use.'' HamalallOhMlsomc~

btcuu with &round wordW.tlon.
Hctk1"10Jordan, 1brcchoun
out or hb oriJinaJ route, to lft
fuel and •bm he 11rri¥'td tMrc
Wb no fittl. Bue he addtd.," lhtte
\vc:tt a kll of rruttra~loiu, bu1 Ir .
)'Oii att toln1 co take II YCf)'
Mrious.ly you att not aoinl to
makl' 11."
Al to whdhtt any rc:conh had
bttn b:okea, Hamad rc:ruMCt 10
1pc:c:ulate unlll the Nall1.rnal
Ac:roaall~ Auod.adon chtd.• 1
all the fll&h1 record..
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Hamad JM the7 did noc Jaayt .., (~ t
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Candidates vie for Sr. Class positions
"e •

l\y RlchW'd S. CelMrt

Tonlaht a1 I

_.,._.,, .........

'""'°""tno Honor Guard dutln ll lhl 24 Houre of ot)'IOM

WM thl Ann'f R.O.T.C . unit undetlhlcommandof C.s.t Mw·
Un Sllby. Tl'I• de llll prenn1Tng I
lud9d Biii Wal·

p.m. 111 1he
Unlvml1y Centtr, tht Snalor
C1us wlU pthtr to dlKuu lu1.1tt
concm1l111 1htir padu.alion. 'Ont
of tht major topics or the c:vcnln1
will be: tbt dtctlon or tht Stnlot
C1us offkns. Opm to 1ht 1tu·
dent eltctorate ate the ofl'ka :ir
Clau Pruiden1 and V1c:e·
Pmkkllt.
For ctau Pmldea1, lltu n.
..... hu bdd M"VUaJ bdmhlp
politlom whUt a 11udm1 al
ERAU. Formn oft'ka ln.:luclt
A11lon l!dltor· IA·Chld, SOA
rc:prc:xruatlvc, aad mmbn.blfl
ht Omicron Della Kaw-. Finnqan t-.u worktd In AMT u lab
...UC:ant, ltfWd in 1hc: fltahl
wc:ather room, and a c~ with
.fedetfl Eapras.
Brian Flnnc:pn bt'Utvtt be
lhouJd IG'YC u Stnlor C\aU
PmJdc:nt. " I'm In toudl wilh the:
lllMitntl." Hb Soils fot the
aredutiftl daM lodde lfUl.tr
unky ud conllld with tbe Alum·

N Aaodatioa foUowtna sradua·
!loo.
Commnulna on hb time: a1
EJl:AU.Fln

nllOI

I Rid·

10
point around which
1tudm11 1nay r•lly,
A«Ofdlns to 1n1dition, nch
trimntn the Stnlor Clan ~ltt"
a pt?j<'Ct 10, in SOlnC' w•y,
tr!~ the: ph)'ikal appc:arancc
or Embr)· Rlddlt. Finnc:s•n fttb
tMt 1he uppn bakony ouuldc:
tX U1tlvcnhy Ctnlc:r nttds
wort, and hopn the' cla" will
dtdl.:.tc 111 1ln:c and nioli..•lion
10 c:murc: thal bllcon)' bccomn
prc:Jt:atablt on~-e qaln.
Ill TkMtiW• tM>.s many In·
1nutln1 a11\bu1n. He: ha1 hdd
the position of SCi.4. rriwacn·
1a1lw , dWrtd 1he anm...1 Riddle:
Re1a11a c im1:lillt:t, bttn •
rnm.bcr or 1hc Vtt's club, and
prt:tmtl)'M'f\"CS Onactlvc:du1)'&5
a Beu1c:nan1 1n the United S1a1n
Navy,

Thompson i1 c:onc:nr.ed with
sc:ttlns the: d w tOJdher- act·
t!rq ahem mo1J..attd. He: u ld he
would llkt to " we> to them 1011an
whh." He b rnnnlna lndtpcn·
daady for the ofrice or prnkknt.
'ThomPIOfl commtnti"d that he
hu DO deRnllt: plan1 fo1 a dau
project, 1hou1h ht would ll~c to
mturc: that !he "Piu S~al"

Admlnl11&11lvtCouncil.
Bill Thomps,on transremd to
::mbry· Rkldlt appro1.ima1dy one
•10. Ht adds that ht ii
dtvottd- "I c:an ltt lhe job
done.''
Another candldatt for the
Stnior Cius Prnldc:nt Is A,....
do !Kpnv. Thb 1enlhman hu
bttr In a umcancc: at ERAU
since the rail of 19'l. An Air
Studln major, Arma...:.. has
S«Urrd hiJ privaie pilot"1 lkttue,
and has b«n a computtt lab
aublan1.
Runnina with Vkc:-Prnidtntlal
c:andldatc:. Gtolf Afldc:non,
Stprro hdd a po.Mo n u Atta
Public Afraln dirc:aor fot lht
Arnold ..\Ir Sodt1y d uri111 hb
timc:a1 R!ddie.
Staano t.ald tha1 ht would lite:
1oplanapa11y115":& E.ctipr rot
)50-40) peopk. Tht?t ht wou)d
try ,.. ananae (ot a JTOUP db·
c:ounl.
For aw plaru, tw would like:
to " do 1omc:thl n1 ror the:
11W :m: 10 bul'4 ~r.'' Ht
ftth lhat the StnlOI Coul\c:ll
should d«lde on kku for the
)·tat

pro"j~ .

M'fh tht rrniJtnllaJ pmhlon.
He majored In Profnslonal
Attona111kl with a contt11u 11ion
In Alf Trdl'k: Conuol. A ttudcnt
at EilAU sint"t the: summer of
19M, Ebnhardt hat rnldtd In
hoth dorms I and II.
While hi' dau projttt plans
ue 11Cl undtt co:n ldtHl lMI, ht
f ttb th11 thc:rt 1tt c:nouah
memorial plaqun on c:amrxn. Ht
.,·ould po;.slbly -artl 10 li.11 up 1he
bakony, and wanu 1hc c:rron 10
help 1he trll ltt achool, nci ju11
1ht wn!on. He: rt:nuru 1h11
mc:mnriah art:fl' I condnuou1;
1hq arc: Sooktd at once and f!C'\'n

.......

Ebnlurdt b an .c:tlvc membn
of the: Vet'• O ub. Ht b currc:nlly
the: pml<knt of 11.e ROA. AIM>,
F..bntwJt b • mc:mbn or Sla1r..a
Chi. Ht hopn to 5«Urt I pilot'1
1lm, ard will bta11c:mpclnc 10 • 1·
ta!I! an FAA Air Tram e: l.onuol
push Ion 1lon1 1he way.
Al.a for lbe offkt of Senior,
C1au Yitt· P1nlckn1 \1 Ge-off
A..,.... AnckrM>n, !~ c:unc:nl
pruldtnt of the: \'oun1
Rc:publlc:an ri:ib on c:ampus, has
htld lhc ro.11!ion of . ~uo...,~t

-
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Candidates vi.e for Sr. Class positions
By Rlch•rd ~- Calvert
Tonlaht at 8 p .m. In the
Unlvmity Center, the Senior
Class will pther to dlst\lls Issues
conmnlna their aradualion. Ono
or the major topics or the ovenln1
will be the election or the Senior
Clan orricen. Open to !he llU·
dent electorate ~ the offices or
Clan President and VicePresident.
fl•
For Class President,
..... has hdd KVeral leadership
positions while a 11odent at
ERAU. Formtt offtces ln<ludo
A •Ion Editor-In-Chief, SGA
rtpram11tivc, ind mrmbcnhip
in Omicron Delta Kappa. Fin·
n... n has worked In AMT as lab
assistant, serv<'11 In th• nt1h1
weathtt room , and a Co-op w;1 h
Fedoral Express .
Brian Finnqan beliove. h•
should servo 11 Senior Clrn
President. " I'm in touch wltlHh•
stUdtnU." His &oall fur th<
1radu1tin1 class Include 1reat<r
unity and contact with the Alum·
ni A. sociation followi ng 1r1Ju•·
tlon.
Commentln1 on his 1im• at
ERAU, Finn<aan noted 1ha1 Rid·
die ha< played e major role in his
development, and he would lik•

a.a.

A -'0 1 lflOtO ........ HlC.ioi.t

Performing Honor Gu•rd duties at the U Hours ol 01y1.,n1
wu the Army R.O .T.C . unit unde r the command or Cadet Mar·
tin Bixby. The detail presenting the Colora Included Biii Wat·
aon, Eric Platt, Charlie Kim, Bruce Martz and Rick Wiii iamson.
Raising the Fl•g on the Infield tower were Michele Lavigna.
Kyle Mardis, Joe Scialdone and Greg Tarancon .

to see a point around which
uudtnu may rally.
Acwrdina to tradition, rach
trimesttt the Senior Clan seleett
a projttl to, in som• ... y,
enhance the ph)~kaJ appcaran""
or Embry-Riddle. Finneaan feels
that the upper bakony ouuido
the Uni•'trsi1y Center need1
work, and hopos tho clan ..1 ~1
drdic.atc il.s lime and mo1ivalion
10 rnsure \hat bakon y b<com,..
presenlablc on"" aga in .
BIU Tllompoon hiu many in1ercstin1 111ibutes. Uc hos held
tho position or SGA repres<n·
l•tive, chaired th• anoual Riddle
Rc1au1 co1T.mi1tcc, been a
member or th• Vtt '< club. and
prCKru Jy Krvo on aC1l\·c dul)' as
• lieu1enan1 in th• United Slain
NI'"'·
1 nompson is concerned wilh
1.11in1 :he clau 101<1hrr- g<t 1in1 thtm motivared. Ho said h•
woulr' Ukc 10 ''10 10 1hcm to ' :m
whh." He ii running ludcvcn dantly for th• office or prrsid•nl.
Thon1pson commented that he
hu no deOn it• pion• for • clan
proj.'CI, though hr wou ld likr 1•
nuure thll thr "Pill S~i a l"
1cts huna in 1hc Un in rsi 1y
Center . Thal projcet I• curr<nlly
awai1in1 n.. 1ion rrom lhC' Student

Adminlstani.-e Coun:il.
Bill Thompson transferred to
Embry-Riddle apµrox lmatdy one
r•ar a10. He addJ that he Ii
dovo:ed- "I can act tho job
done."
Anothrr candid•te ror the
Senior Cla.u President '' Anna•
do Scpno. This 1•ntltman hu
bttn In 011endance 11 ERAU
since the rail or 1982. An Air
Studin major, Armando has
secured hl1 prh-ate pi101'11i..,nse,
and hiu bttn a computrr lab
aulstant .
Runnina with Vice·l'residontial
cand id111e, Geoff Andtnon,
Sq.arro hold a position as Area
Public Affain director fur th•
Arnold Air Sociny durlna h!J
1imo at Riddle.
Sesarro said tha• he would liko
to plan • pany 11 Sea E•caJ'O for
)S().400 pcop!e. There hr would
try 10 arrange ror a aroup diJ.·

counl.
For Clan plans, ho would lik<
10 "do somothina for the
11udon1s: to build morale." Ho
kch lhll the Senior co-.ncil
hould decide on idou for !he
projcet .
Vice· Pruido r.tia l candidate
lh• "C•rlr" Ebtrllardt Is runn·
ing ••ons side Diii Ulm, who

Embry-Rlddl• Aoron•utkat
Unlversily (ERAUJ 1nd rnur
Olhot local lnstitulions or hiahcr
lwnlna havo Joined 1oae1her In a
orrort to brina educational 1elovi·
sion proaramlna to th<' Volusia
County •rea.
~ poup has lncorporlled
and rormt'd the Costa! Educa·
tlonal Broadcaston (CEBI and
Includes Daytona Beach Com·
munity Coll..• (OBCC), Stetson
Unlvcrshy, Bcrhoune,· Cookman
Collete (B-CC), and the Atlantic
Center r01 the Ans (ACA).
Cl!B rO(:dved approval from
the Ftdtr•I Communications
Commission (FCC) In June of
199$ to establish an educational
tdcvlslon station In N.,. Smyrna

'leach . The station will broadcast
ovt• channol U, and he a
men1bcr of tho Public Broad·
cutina Systtm (PBS)
Proaramm lna will consist o•
~uc11 ;onl and insuuc:tionaJ ~· ~
-arams wilh some supplemental
programs provided by PBS, the
American Chrb tlan Television
Servkern, lnstruclional ne1wotks
such as the Stanford lnstruc·
tlonal Tel<Yislon Notwork, anJ
news reaturos from the
· Associated Press.
Accord lna 10 John Fidel, Vice
President, Director of Devtlop.
ment at ERAU, tho station will
be "primarily operated by StOI·
son and DDCC wilh Involvement
or the students In thdr com.
munlcstloru and tdevblon proSee PllS, page 10

See ELECT, page 9

Required periods
for flight blocks
cut to four hours

Riddle eyes posi:;ible TV station
By Biii Fisher
Avlon Staff Reporter

seeks the Prcsidenti1I po•ilion .
He majored in Prortuional
Auonautics v.·if h a concentr;11ion
in Air Trame f 'ontrol. A 11udtn1
a! ERAU tin • the ~ ummtr of
1984, Eberharo: ha• r., ided In
both dorm• I and 11.
While his c1111 project plans
are still under considor11ion, ho
feels that there aro <n ough
'11omorlal ploqu., on campus He
would llOSSibly want 10 n. u~ th•
tialcony, an~ " 'anu the erron 10
ht;p tM eruirt ~ hool . no1 l u!it
the '°'"ion. He •emarb 1h1.1
mrmoriab aren"t "·o ntinuou~ :
they art looked 11 once and n..-.r
aa•in.
Eberhardt H an active mem~r
or th• Vet 's Club. Ht 11 cum ntl ~
thr pmidont or the ROA . Also,
Ebnhard1 b a member or Sigma
Chi. Ho hopes to •t<-ure a pilot '•
•101, and .. mbe aurmp •.og 10 ll·
tain an FAA Air Traffic Co ntr I
po1hion olon1 the,..)'.
Also tor tho offie< or Senior
Clu• Vico· Preiidtnr h C.Olf
Aedtnon. Anderson . the current
p<as idenc or 1hr Yoiin1
Republican club oo campus. ha.i
htld lh< poiition or asso..it ••
Jus1icr of the s1udcn1 cour1. a

By Steve Cagle

Trauma One ...
Thia MBB BK·117 "Space Sh p" medical
hellcopll!r atopped briefly •t Halllax Hoapltal
on Monday afternoon. The craft and crew p ick·
ed up an Infant for .transport to the Unlvftrslty

Ho,r>ltal In Jacksonville. Operated by USJet of
Was hlngton , D.C .. "Tr uma One" la based •t
the hospita l In J•ckaonvllle and provide•
emergency as well as crltlc•I c•re tranaport.
0

In an 1uemp1 to aecommodat•
ntal•t students who currenll)'
tvvc to ur,n1c dasus around a
Ji. hour block or time, man)'
niaht cou"-:s will suon only r<'l•ire a four hour block .
Fli1ht dopanmen1 ch1irman.
Paul McDurree, said they "Ill
beain the rour hour blocl
scl>ed •Un1 this summor and fa.II.
Ir. thr past wit h six hour blo.:h,
stu:lenu Wet'. allowC'd 10 en·
croach on the Ont and l&>t hour
or cbdr nifht times when cla»
cunnicu were pr.,tn t. The
drawbmck o r the new sy11cm b
that th!J will no lon1cr be an option ror lludents sin"" th<: entire

See llLOCK, page 10
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the AYIQI\ Fet>nay 5. 1986

Editorial
Remember...
This week, the A ''ion remembers Challrngrr and her
crew throuah the words or Space Tcchnolo&Y Editor

and L-5 Prnident, James Banke, 11 the memorial Kr·
vice last Friday.

or

As s1udents a nd cducarors
lhe acrmpacc industry,
we especially experience the hun and so: row or 1his na.
lional 1ra1edy. The loss or bo1h the ere..-.· and 1he orbircr Challrn1rr louchcs each one or us for many dir-

ftrcm reasoru:.

Some or us WtrC here in 1980 when Commander
Scobtt visi1ed this campus and inspired us 10 reach for
lhc s1ars. Many of us have bttn touched more rttently
Wlllthing the IMAX film, the Dream is Ali\'e- and
have Sttn Dick Scobee, Judy Resnik, and Ron McNair
noacina 1bou1 lhc cabins of Disro~'try and Chollrngrr

on lhrtt scperate missions.

In our world of aviation and space we csrablish a
close bond wi1h lhc machinery 1ha1 makes rhc
aerospace industry come alive. So as we join 1hc nalion
in mournina 1he lou of 1hc cre'W, we also grieve a1 Jos.
ing lhc orbiter Cholltlfgrr.
Some of us were exposed 10 1hc orbiter in a very personal way, a11d all of us share in the memory of 1hc
many historic-finis 1hat happened abo>lrd rhc
workhorse of lhc nation's SPlccncct. America's firs1
woman, and first black new aboard Challtngrr, and
the lirsi repair of a spacecraft in orbi1 happened in
Challtngrr's car10 bay.
Embry·Riddle sils nex1 10 rhis airpon panly 10 inspire ils s1uden1s wi1h 1he siahts and sounds of 1hc
airline indusiry. It is no acddenl 1h11 Shuttle launches
arc also quite visible from the campus- inspirina
studenls 10 lake whal rhey have lcamed and push back
mankind's frontier in10 a new realm.
As lhe shulll• appeared 10 explode over 'A' buildin1,
some studcnlS may have 1hou1h1 1hcir future was
disinicaraling before 1heir eyes. Those of us who arc
heading inlo lhc SPICC proaram as a career may feel
unccr1ain as 10 wha1 will come.
We cannot Jct rhis incident artec1 our enthusiasm .
Our space program still cxisls, a nd has 1he suppart of
our President. Crilics will say to hold back- take it
slow and careful. Bu1 we cannnot let that happen.
In Dr. Richard Halllon's book, Tat Pl/01s, he
quOles Wilbur Wri&ht who said in September of 1910,
'If you.,. 1 -....'ft>r.,..._.•fft)l YoQ wtll'clo WdJ•r
ro Iii
a fen« and warch lhc bJrd.s, buc if you rally
wish 10 leam, yO'U must mount a machine a nd become
aquaimed with ill tricks by actual trial.•
We have learned how ii is 10 fttl lhe firs1 disaster,
and there will ht- more. Bui we will en1er a n industry
where sai
is paramo.unt. And no
· ur

°"

=

Jn Dr. Ric rd H111ion's book. Trst Pilots, he
quotes Wilbur Wri1ht who said in Septem~r of 1910,

•If you arc lookin1 f:.=.'~.!.s=.

~~~,:.~~

s ro cam, you inust mounl a machine and become
aqu1in1cd with ils nicks by actual lrial.'
.
We hl\'C learned how It Is 10 fttl 1he lim disaster,
and chcre will be more. But we will enter an industry
where safely is paramoun1. And no maner what your
degree program- engineering or managemchl, pilot or
1echnician- dcdica1c yourself ri§hl now 10 excellence
til using your talents to prevent more tragcriics in 1ttc

sk~i.uion Sl· L's nigh1 laSIC<\ just O\'Cr a minu.1c, bu1
its affeclS on our lives will last a lifetime. Lrt 11 affec1
your life in 1he mosi posith•e of · ys. We must con1inue on.

Letters to the Editor
the reason ror ils noft· UIC. The
AtlP'«r thli ctme was cha1 no one:
aw loob •l le. Wdl or coune
chcy ntYtt look 1,111 1111 All chose

Marquee woes
To 1hc Edicor
111rnponsc10 1he kun "Rb. , Crop," I would like 10 flll·

tat atippina the print shop
alCOflher and ua1na 1he marquee
In t llle eomc:r or the u .c.
The marqu.. Now Chere's a
,.._ or cqWpmmi dw IW'Nf
1111 looled at.
'
. •The amb. du& or Sprifta 16
pul up lhil DW'Qt.'tt 10 rid Che
u.c.

or those wufa.htly banna1.

So rat, I haw seen only a rcw
mas.qa 10 by u I Ml and watch
II. I

uaJy ban.nm ut um bd111 pu1
vp, and the Jf!Mkftts don't have
1olool:a1 II.
Lft'• ttt thb pro}«C to lht
md. 11 wW make our U.C. •
much nkcr plK'C 10 visit.
• Wa)'M R~

Boa 2017

Fly It Right

rculonalism you dcmont1r;Ufd
qs hu1namtr11al In Oie urr Ian.
din, or 1he Ccuna CullaH you
wnc pilociq .
Alo one or the uud(Jlts In the
. final phllws or the Ri1h1 1rainlna
cvrriculum you haYe PfOlfe:ucd
lhtouahmanyhounof 1111dy wnd
pr•ctlee 1ha1 1he proar•m
demands. Throu,h ii •l~lyou ha\·e
heard numnow: lrutl'Udors ad·
vileJOVonlhtproprtprocrdurts
when dulln1 whh flylna
nnnamcits. Ir you a1e lib 1hc
~ or the n )'ina communil)'
lee, yoq wortnt hard•nd hoptd
you would ncvn han 1o cmpkty
those proa:durts. Well, It happmd, Duriq your fint PIC
ni1h1 in the C~na C utl•i-t ,.

in 1he corn« o t
.c..
The marquee. Now tbfte's •
plctt of equipment 1tui1 never

u.c. or
ru. I

So

haw

Kftl

only• few

Lui T rimntn, I inquired in10
the rcuon why It Is MVn In full
UK. J WU lold thal ii WU hard lo
sec. Since th.at time they have

shaded ii, ud rnnovrcJ the ~nok·
cd 1Jau rrom the front. It cu
now be seen rrom .U O"o'ct the
U.C. I know beamsc I have
chC(".:nt.

Rettntly, I inquired apln ln10

ors • J·

he;wd numcr

Fly It Right

mtSY.Aft ao by as I sit and watch

ii.

JMnW. H~r
Tnlnln1M1t~lft'-

vise you on the proprr procedurrs
dnllna wi t h fly in1
cmttaendes. 1r >'°" ate Uh the
rest or the O)"lna community

,.,n. ....,.., c ' - or Sprina 16
put up thll marquee 10 rid the
thow ullliahlly bannen.

ro,

.,-cu done.

JohnW. HU'~r
T•a!ninc Manaaer

when

t

1eulookeda1.

wmc addirional auidancc tor the
D;iyioMI Beath ~-onuol 1own,
brou1h1 thc•ircufl In fOf' • sare
luwll:11 and rollo:i1 on runway
24l t.I O•ylona,
Your Kt!J>r.s In 1hc race or lhb
hau1dous siluation shouli be
nnula1td by all Embry. Rkldle
niaht Sludmts and !ruuuctor1 u
well, Coaaraiulationt
a JOb

To the Edi1or
Pk we print 1hls ktt« of com·
r cnda1lon 10 M r. Gre1ory
lwklq...:
II :1 with peat pieuure ti 11 J

commend you !Of' your actl0t11 u
lhc pU01 In comm.and durin1 an
lnrliah• mt«ltnC)' 1ha1 occured
..-hik you were eondl.Ktina •
rou1lnc cralnin, R11ht, TM Pf\/"

here, ycxa wetrk~ hard and hoped

you woukl ncvn hu'I: 10 employ
lhOte prom:lun:s. WeU, i i ha~
ptnd. Duril\A )'O\Jr Ont PIC
niah1 in 1he Ca.sna Cuclau you
apnkn::m o ne or 1hc mos1
dlKOn«n ini l:'"tnl• known 10
piloh: u d lndicatton that )'Our
1..ircrar1·s landin, 1cat • ·a, no1
down and 11rely locktd in place.
Afl n- pcrrormin1 1he IH'U·
ttdurlll 1roublnh001in1 ln rncd
only a few houu prior 10 1hlt
Rithl , )'OU r.a.11~ Fli1h1 0i)C11'·
dons ror uli•ta 1tee and wi1h

Letters to the Edi1or
be 1umtd in no
lattr than 6 p. m. on lhc
T hu rsday prcceedina
publication. Submiu ions
must be i1igned wilh 1hc ind ividual' s n a me and
ERAU ~:< number. All
lct[cn arc published a1 1he
Editor's discrc1ion.
~nould
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......
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News Briefs

"Do you think ... Embry·Rlddle should get l!n 1lrpl1ne to perm1nently
dlspley In front of the un!verslty?

AHocl• t1d PreH

Suspect airline gets govt contract
WASHINGTON - Arrow Air Inc., lht airline "''hCKCchartncd
}tt n a\htd in Oc'tcmbtr wilh 2•9 \Oldini aboard, 1"t'rivcd a new
c:onuact fMm 1hc Air For1:t Frklay "for lon1·ran1t> in1crnadorW
air 1ranspona;ion \ot'n•icc:."
Tht con1r1c:. "'otlh S7.6mlllfo n. wu awud«I unckr tht notmal
con1ranin1 proetdurn for a lrliltt\ tMt pllliciP1tt in 1ht Civil
Rnrnt Ai1 FlM, or C RAF It c:alh for cMrltt' KO"kt by thr
air line throosh Sn>tt mbtr.
A Ptnlqon official • ·ho :nkrd n01 10 bt namtd uid 1hrc:ontrKt
wm n11ar~ bc:cault' Arro•· Air ~fill hokh a ,·a lid opcrationll C'Cf·
lirlcalt rtorn 1hc: FcJc1al l\viatiun Adminiitra1iOl'1 and Ii pan o(
C R.AF.

C.lnb Ford-

"It • ·0111d bt' nice
lo ha•~. b!.11 with the nitht
COUUt'. 1h11 moncy wo.ild problbi, bt' bnltr spcn1 1tt1in1
anol ht'1 1wln 01 anolhtr
Cruudn. brcau"'of 1ht'a.onou n1
of pcopk uyin1 10 1tt in 1ha1
wun.c:. lflht1t>w11noduir1c. oh
yu, d:rinhdy."

" Hou" Robn110n- "Yn. I

do ... ll's aoinJ 10bt'•1ood •Ym·

bol for 1he campui, bcn.~c ""
don' 1 have an)1hina out lhnt'
now o:C't'pl ror 1ht loao. It' s
rather bland lookin1; I lhlnk ii
would drcu ii up."

Jdf Y.'in1fit>ld- "I think ii
wouU bt nice. a' Sona as i1 w&111'c
100 opm,in-. Thnc'1 no1 mui;h
lunnion 10 i1, 01hn 1luin Jtnt sh1ina out 1ht>rc lookIna lih a klto.
w I wouldn' I • ·1r.1 1hml 10 • 'U lt'
1hat much money 1ha1 Chey rould
bt ulina 10 fur1hn cnluince my
education ."

FAA· orders JTS jet inspections
MIAMI - Titc f'tdctal A,·iation Admlnim::ation haiordtJcd 1n
in,pc'Clion 1oda)I o r• Mi1:sii mahtrnan« rompany 1h11 •"a\ cit«!
Frida)I for imprupnly O\'trMulln1 11 Prill & Whi1ncy JleO jet
n1.1inn, FAA .lfriciah. J:o.id.
FAA •poknmi.a Jad; Barttr uid no ir;judn or •~-ctdtnh hl\'t
b«n attribut«l 10 1h< tn1!nn OHTh1n1Jtd b) Atr0Thru11 Corp.
'rht rn1lnc: pan' il•VOl\'('d arc lhc tn1ir.::' s co1nbusiion c~mbtn.
Tht Pran a Whitney JT1D h u~ in Boein1 721, :-TM! i)1i., DC-9'
1nd 1n01 commtrrial11irllntr..
Failurt nf 1 JTIO combust~n chamber vrai blamed in the r ruh
o~ 'I Borin1 7)7 on 11kroff from Man~hnm, Enal111nd in Au1uu
Tltt' crash IEilkd SS or 1ht 1J7 1icoplc abo.11111.
TM FAA on Frklay iuu«I 1n crncr1cncy ordtJ rrqulrinc Im·
mcdi11c rcp.1Jr o f 27 c::r"1inn ;ind ln•P«l lon\ of77 01hcri 1h11 IO'tft'
nuinlli~ b)I An0Thru11,

Jervis' dad's car stolen by t"'en
kal Wdkr- " I think 1ha1 • ·ould
btanlttkb. 11 would htlpshow
lhal It's an wronaudcal unh m.J.
ly."

ORLANDO - A 1ttn·11n d iarcN • ·i1h pouc:uion of a i.101c:n
car said ht didn't know 1h11 tht llf'JI Ford btlonatd 10 tht :1u1cr
o r a C.'halkflc':rasc1onau1. roll« u id .
While Dru« Jarvis 1Utndtd mnno~1I -.c:rvkn In Housion for
\OR Grc:sory and 1ht i.11 othtt Cf"'°' mtmbtn killed ..,.·hen 1hc: 'hunlt
apkxkd, the Sl.6«> c.ir Wt.f stOkn from ouu idt> hb apartmmt
complex hnc. Polk:c found It Sun~y in C.usclbmy, • ,ma111o• ·n
northn\I of OflalW'lo a nd arrested 1hc 17->'t ar· otd who wu drh'in1
ii, ..aid Caudbtrry pauolmt'n Mike Toolt.
,
" I aun1 wt u t i.urprii.td 1~1 an)ll hln1 llkc: 1hh "''fl\lld happtn.
h'1 llkt lddina imull 10 injur)·," t.aid F..lltn Jarvh, ""'ho abo lllcnd·
«I KTrica for hc:T lltp)()n at Ike John\.:>n Spa« Cm1cr on Friday.

Jt'ff Milkf- "Ir 11o·c: could use
oite or our old a1rcnfr; Oflt 1ha1
wu P.olna 001 or KNMx. Ya , I
don't think 1hcTc' s an)'l.hlna
wrona wilh It. I clon' I kM'• ,
cbout aolna out ud buylna _ont
fo
IMff.JtM 1 11110 &I
II would ddWtdy M an attr»
doa polnc for people ~na tr,.

'Rambo disciple' burgelizes home
GAI NESVILLE - Polke haYc dncribtd a 14-ycar-old boy
t>huetd with • 9Crio of bl.lralarks and 11110 thefts whk:h occ:une!d
Oft!' tbe lac IWO ""cdl U " a Rambo d \.cif)k:.V1
'·

,..°CM

..r::::;::::::-:-:.~~''l!:~~::i!l!illt'lll"l"'--~I

&bon·Mml llMM.pae, OUW.riUe polke .ud.
Theboy hl>d aked)' bconl. ''• pr6Wem runa•...Y rorus'' btrorvht
wu arrnltd ror cht' ttttnl crima, uJd St:1. ( , L. Pait.
~ youth b brina M!d In I~ A.!Khua Co11n1y J uvn1Ut Dtfnt·
· r ,,,. " " 'ii t>i• •~·
•
,..
.,

"' , . tftlran«...

or a Cballc:nla amonau1, rolicc wiid .
Whlk Bruce Jarvi1 11111c:ndtd mtm:>ri1I KrYkn in Hotuton for
Min Grqory and tht •I• othn crc:w mnnbtn ki\lc:d • ·hm 1ht' $hUllk
o:plodrd, 1hc: Sl ,6..10 car vwu 11okn from out.WC hi.I apa111nc:n1
complex htrt. Pollet found ii Sunday In Cau.tlbtny, a small 1ovrn
northca.\t of Orlando and ano1td 1ht 17-yrar·old who wu drM n1
,
11, ii.Id C•udbtrry JNllrolmcn Mike Took.
"I a ueu we uc 1urp1hc:d lhat an)'thln1 llh th!' would happtn.
II'• Uh cddin1 lnsull to lnjufy," uild EHcn JarYll, who Abo autnd·
td wrvkcs for hu iltpM>n a t lht fohnM>n SpaC't Ctnltt on Friday.
Jeff Millcr- " Ir •: coukt \lK
OM 1ha1
WU l oiJIJCKll o f ttnlcc. Ya, I
don't 1hlnlr. thc:Jt' t 1nyihln1

one o f our old alraaf1:

=

' Rambo dlsclple' burgellzes home
GAINESVILLE - Polke Mvt docrlbed a 14-)'ftl'-okt boy
t>hatpd wh h • ~of bvralarla a nd auto lhc:fU ""hlch OC'a!n td
O\ft the \ul IWO -'t.1 U " • Runbo·di~ 1<
• • ,.,. • • •

,:n; n1~j !l~~~n:=

I
10 pu! oui lhtt~ but I 1hlnk 1h11 •
ii "'·1>uld dtrinlltly bt an • Urac·
lion point for proplt pauln1 h)I
lr: tM tn1111111:t."

Jamn Gordon- "YH. 1 do. I
chink !I' d bt nice. I t would brat·
1ractln1: II would d raw pcopk'•
ln1crni to come look at II ..."

and""::,:~~ b:r,'i!~i:t=: ~~r~nd! ~~,;:i~~!i~ ~r:

•h0f1· bltrt'I sho11un , Galnewllk polk:c u ld.
Tht buy Md al1tady b«n ••, s;robltm runa11 J)' ~or u'" btforr ht
wa• ann1td ror 1hr rtttnl \'fimn, ,aid S11 . .: L. Pait.
lllt' you1h h brin1 held In the Al.:1chu11 Coumt Ju•·tnilt Ontn·
lio nCt nltr un1U hisu~1.
Ht' had bttn fa·i~ ir. 1hc: \~oodl for wmc tlmt. \llll)'i'lJ in a 1rn1
and usin1 o cher milillf)' ittm\ he 1llt1tdl)· 1001. rrom a ntarbr

Sandinistas weaving tangled web
By Jack Anderson
a nd Joseph Spear

WASftlNGTON - Lilt thrir
SoYitt mcn100, tht Saodlnlsiu
• ·ho rulr Nk 1r:11iui c:Yklrnl l)I
!>tlic\ t in 111 iimplr apnlitnt
"'' htn c:iuiht in ar~ ~mbanauins
\i1 u111ion : lit.
Whc:n "r prrwnttd C\'idcncc,
1k:inc:d rrom nbtli. 10 1ht S111c
Dtpa11mcn1 from 1ht U .S. Em·
b u,~·
in M :in11ua . 1h11
Nk-1r111uan crn~orc:n of 1ht c:m·
blll\\)' had bt\!n haraKd and
thrn 1cncd •ilh du1h b)' tht' Sin·
d ini\11 \ Cerri p ollct, 1h c
Nicara1uan
Emban)I in
wa~hln11m1 i).\ue!d a n11 drni111I.
Poi nt by 110in1, 1hc: rmbauy's
wriucn ft'\ponsc: cot1lradicud our
tvidcnn- 1h11 1ht loc1I t mploytn

had bftn 1hrt>atmtd, 1bu\otd 1rwi
1.ubjtt1 10 Iona houn of in1c:r.
roa11ion,
Thc:n lht Sandinimu ..,·t111 .mt
i lt p runht r : Thty ~•id :in
A mrrlnn Emb:iu1 offidal,
Bradley Johnwn. • ·ould conl'irm
1hrir 1.1ory. We: don·r tnOVo'
whct h u
t o 1dmi ri.! lht
Nicara1uani for 1hc:irncr,·t>orpi·
ly them ror t hrir fooll1hnn' bttauw: lhrir purponN rclianct'
on JohnM>n • ·u a ai111;tk bluff.
They knew 1M 1 Johnwn ...al
Y111ca1ionin1in1ht Unil«I Stato,
and 1ppartn1ly 1ht)· thou1h1 • ·c
..,.·ouldn' I b<Mhn pur1.uin1 him or thc , lory - ontt"'·c:had nottd
lhrir dtnial. 8 111 • ·t calltd 1hrir
bluff ind lrackcd down JohnM>n.
The Nkara1uan1 turntd oul 10
h1,·c no1hln1 bu1 a fcxnn ui.h.

-

" They'rt lylns," JohnM>"i told
our auocialt Lc«llt Las n:ado.
He: conu adicltd aMoh11tly tht
Nicu1uan,·t1111im1h11hc: h:tdac·
.:ompanitd t h t
c:m b a Hy
crnplo)·cn •ummonc:d rc.r in·
ttroi11ioM and ..,.-wittd for lhtm.
The only JltfWfl hr h111d Ill.t r; 10
lht poli« ror qun1 ionin1 "'.I•
" !ht' 1lrl I ""I' d a1in11,"1
Nkara1uan i.1uJt nt "ho had
r.othln110 J iJ wil h lht c:mb:m)·.
Evtn J..,hnwll'~ docrip!ion o f
1h11 ,in1k ind dc:nl would hardly
u : prori l ht N k ara1 u 111
Em:..bn)I·\ piou\ p101n11111io n of
innoccnct". l kuidhi,frirnJ ..·a ,
11rilkd rrom B:J!> a .m. u;i1f\ 6 :)0
p.m., wa1 1ccul'N of Wing a •rr
and .1 111hor, 1m! ""•' 1old U
1.h: ..aw mt \ht • ·ould be: .pend
)'tau in prhon."

-
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Parachutist dies following freefail
FOKT WALTON BEACH , F:a . - An Air For.:t p..ira.-hult In·
m unor rollidtd In mid·air 10'ith a u ud,all jumf)tr btrort plun1in1
rqwxt lndin1n.
Tllc: rcpurl on the l)r.;. 8, 19U d: 11h or Staff S11. Robtu M.
O'Dtll, lO, "''111111b1~!nc:d b)· 1t:r Foti Wahon Keach LOJ, a \l tt~I)'
ntio".p.iprr, la\! • ·ttl. 1hrou11h 1hc: Fr~om o r lnform:.tion Aci.
O'Dell"".: a natl\·t o r Ensll•nd <1nd rt:aintd hi. Driliih chl1rnl hlp 1hhou1h ~ni n1 in lhc: U.S. Ai; For«. an E,:Hn lpoknmmn
uki Tutida)I.
Ttth. Sa1. GtM Toolr, unc of 1h.: fa u1 m:dcn:~ \O ho madt 1hc
nl1ht jump from IJ.-000 ft>tt • ith C'Otll, mid 1hc ln•·rs1 i1a101~ ht
ft h wmconc bump Imo hi} k1 w lu!rd 1n:11 hr :houghl ii m11ht
ha\·rbttnbrotrn•·hlk rrtt fnll:111 ;a111,m>rttt
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ULTTIMATE FITNESS

up ~hop mortor lc:u ri1t 1 thtrt in 1ht •ood\," Pare

had 11okn 111 1ht m11rria1J ht n"cdtd, Jnd hr ..,..a\ ju\1 campin1
out."

'.Iii dralh 1111ur:·)I F1lin Aor Foi~ U:tK, bu1 moa)· h:a1 t 1un·hC'\l
"'Ill' .rt. ht
l1o1d 111·orn an JU1011mk:ill)' oprnint p.11achu1r. a n accidtni

!

'r. "If HIN''I THl",- ;l'HIN1,
•I II

"H~· Md Kl
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Alarmtd by the thrt::al., or tht
i.a.:r<1· pohct soon,, J ohni.on •ot
hii. f:itnd out o r lht counu y.
Diplom11icall)', he 'o lla&t:\ttd 1h11
1h!1inc1dtn1 ma)I h111,·tbttn..,.·h11
ltd lht Sandinb ta., 10 btlit• t 1h11
ht' had I CCOClpan[td 1ht tmb.i.ny
t>mplo)·m calltd ln ror ln1nroa1·
:ion.
Johnwn c:an bdit•·r ii
burnucratk con ru,ion if ht
clto<Kn. 8 111 •i•h nlldur1t'IJl'f'\1.
"" t '\·t had 100 much r\prritnl't
""ith o ffKdal pronoun.-cmtnlt
O\'tf lht )·t':U \ II> llkt \UCh II
charilmbk
Johnwn· .. l.no..·ltd1c or •hr
cmba'' f c:mplo)'tt<i' qunlionin1.
s • in«I rrom 1:1lkin1 whh W'''Cfftl
of thtm d1truard, donn'1 'llltport 1ht Nic<&ras uan trnb.:1uy' t
claini.\, tilhtr.
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Sandinistas weavi.ng tangl.ed web
By Jack Anoerson
and Joseph Spear
WASHINGTON - Ukc their
Soviet menlors, the Sandlnlsiu
who rule Nicaraaua evidently
believe In 1 simple npcdlcnt
when cauah1 in at~ ' mbarraulna

si1u111ion: lie.
When we prrscntcd cvldcncc,
slcancd from cabels to the State
1>cpan""'n1 rrom 1he U.S. Em·
busy in Man a aua, tha1
Nicara1uan cmploycu or the cm·
bauy had been hara.std and
threatened wilh death by the San·
dinis11 secre1 police, chc
N icar aau• n Embas•y in
Washintl ~. inucd a Oal denial.
Point by 1>0ln1, lhc embassy'•
wrincn rC'\pon)C c:onlr1dic1cd our
evidence 1ha1 1hc local cmploycn

had bttn 1hrca1mcd, abused and
subject 10 Iona hours or ln1errop1lon.
Then lhe Sandinis1u went one
Slcp further: They said an
American EmbaHy official,
Bradley Johnson, would confirm
their Slory. We don't know
whether to adm i re lhc
Nlcaraauaiu for their ntr\c or pl.
ty 1hcm for their foolishness because their purported reliance
on Johnson wu a aiaan1ic bluff.
They knew 1ha1 Johiuon wu
vacalio!l!.11 in lhe United S1a1cs,
•NI apparenlly they 1hou1hl WC
wouldn'I bother pursulna him or 1hc llory - ontt we had nolcd
their denial. Dul we called their
blurr and tracked down Johnson.
The Nh:an;auans 1umcd our 10
ha"e nothina bu1 a rourOush.

"They're lyfna, " Johiuon 1old
our usodale LllCCllc Lqnado.
He conlradicted absolulcly lhc
Nicarauans' claim 1ha1 he had ac•
companied the embassy
employees sumn1oncd ror in·
1crop1ion1 and ailed for I hem.
TM only ~ he had tnkcn 10
1he poll« for qua1ionin1 wu
"lhc 1lrl I was d11ln1. "a
Nlcaraauan SI udcnl who had
no1hln1110 do with lhc embauy.
Even Johnson's docrip1ion or
1ha1 sinale Incident ,.w ld hudly
s upport 1hc Nlcara1u~ ·'
Emobuy's pious p101cs1a1I<> , or
inno. :nee. He .aid his fri<nd wu
arilled rrom ~:JO a.m. uriil 6:JO
p.nl., WU amucd Of beina a Spy
and a rrallor, and "w~• told 1r
she sa"' me she would be spend
)'C'&rs in prb o:•

Alarmed by 1he thrcall or lhc
sectct·poll« aooiu, Johiuon 101
his rrlend out of 1he coun1ry.
Diploma1ically, !le 1uua1rd 1ha1
1his inddcn1 may have bttll wha1
k:J 1he SandiniSlu 10believe1ha1
he had accompanied the cmb3uy
cmploycn called In for in::rrop.
1lon.
Johiuon ~..n believe 11 wu
burcaucr11ic conruslon if he
choata. Bui wllh all due rnpm ,
wr•\'f' hid too mu( h uprritnct
wllh orfi«lal pronou.....,rmn11
O\'C'f 1l1e yran to lakt such a
charllabk 'icw.
Johnson's knowlcd1• or lhc
-mbauy cmploycn' qun1lonin1,
pined from l•lklnr wi1h SC\'eral
or lhcm dleN·ard, dO<Sn'I sup.
porl the Nlcarasuon cmb•» >'"
claim>. ellhcr.

The boy had already been " • problem 1unawa)' for••" before he
wai anrs1ed for lh< rt:<-.nl crimo, .aid S11. K. 1 . Pale.
TM youlh is beins held in 1he Alochu• Coun1y Ju\'enlk 0.1en·
tion Center un1ll his trial.
He had been li>'ina in 111< woods ror s01ne 1ime, >ta)'ing iu • 1tnt
and uslna other mili11ry ilcms he all<'I' ily 1ook rrom a nea rby
home.
" He had sci up shop more or les. rish11here i111he wood1," Paie
.aid. " I aucu he's wh11 )'OU could call a Rambo disciple because he
had siokn all 1he m11trials he nctded, and lie ,.... juSI camplna
out. ..

Parachutist dies following freefall
FORT WALT0'.11 Bf.ACH, Fla. - An Air Fortt pat hu1e In·
muctor rolllded in mid·alr wilh a siudcn1 Jumper before plunalnl\
to his dta1h al nearby Ealln Air Force Bue, bu1 may have suf\'l\'cd
Ir he had worn an a111oma1icali)' o pcnin1 parachuic. an accideni
rcpon lndlca1cs.
TM rcpon on 1he o..:. 8, •985 dra1h or Starr Sat. Rob<n M.
O'Dc!I, JO, wu ob1alncd by the Fon Wohon Beach Loa, • wttkly
ncwspapcr, Ian wttk 1hrouah the Frctdom of lnrorm11ion Act.
O'Dell wu a nath·e or Enaland and rttaincd his Bri1ish citizen·
•hip allhou1h scrvlna In the 11.S. Air Fortt, an E1lin spokaman
said Tuesday.
Tech. S11. Gene Toole, one of the four student. who madt '.he
niahl Jump rror.1 U,000 fttt wilh O'Dcll, 1old 1he invcs1l1a1or. he
r.11 someone bump ln10 his lea so h11J tha• he 1ho111h1 h ml1h1
have been broken while rr« rautng ., a.coo fret .
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Riders
By Rick Fingers
Club $pOQsmM
Club •nd Otpnit11ions dly
WU wt)' ..-orthwhik (Of lhe ltld·
die Rkkts wilh fony n.:.' n1mn
•ckkd 10 1hc ctub lb1. M•n )' or
1hoscln1ttn1C'dwac•1U1.:t«llly
1hc li:1wai.1tl 1000 Ninja ind t::-C
Hader Davidion 1100 Sponutt
which ••ttc bol h on d isplay.
Thctc • -as n 'cn a s~ I a ppcaranmnadc by MOM.
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A frA po1n11 ial new mcmbcn
C.p!'nscd 1n c.' lrttM intnn1 bf
1hovr.-in1 up fot a • ·ttkcnd ride
cnn wilh 1be • ·e11hn for«a' I

o
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CLUBS

lheAY'O'\ February 5. 1906

Moton:yc!e Club

Aerospace Society
Khcdulc o f cvcn1i for the n...
malndtt of the ttlmalcr . Evmu
such u 1 campin1 trip, e. canoe
ride, 1 run 10 Ctdar Key. the
Orlando Sum Naiionals 1nd, or
C'OUIW. ridi n1 i:i lhe Bile Wttlr;
Parade a rc only a few o r the pla:i.
ncd ac1Mlin. Tbc rkk 11ehcdulcd
ror chis comi~ WttJ.:.cnd will bir 11
cruhe co see the mana1m 11 Blue
SpriTIJJ, To m has 1 sped.I in·
tCfC'Uinchisforl<lmCklKn.
The du b will mttt ror the
• ·ttkl y wcia.I niaht 11 1hc Oy.1cr
Pub 1hi1 Friday ni1ht. Lct1tt1 will
be pul In mail boJn 10 infOJm
rkkn or upcom ln1 schtd ultd

bdna quntionalbk-. Hoptfully,
the)' hid 1 aood 1\mr and will
con1in"' 10 ride with the dub.
The • ·ttkmd ldvrn1urc was a
run 10 1hc h i~IOfic dty of S1.
Au11wll nc. Af1n:.. unt of Sttina
the nytn1·s•i mminr dot. the
dub ate lunc h al 1he famou\ Mill
Tor In n. Most of the day wu
spcr11lookin11roundthecilyand
c1plorin1 the Old Fon. Tlv
vr.-e11hn1urrl<'dou1ni«rthaneJ·
ptt1td MJ 1hc illy wu 1 liulc
lonacr Chan Ol'i&lnally plan ned.
Tiie 10111 triri wu abou l 130
milt$.
The K'!ivilin rommitttt met
and hn '"ruled a 1 cn11tl~·e

c:•
he

· AF ROTC

a·

o

"

h

n

nJ

Thinp i.ttm 10 be proarn\in1
""di u "'' ' mo,·c 1hrou1h our
fourt h • ·ttk of du~. For 1hosc
inicrnitd In lpons, 1hcrc 11 1he
1916 Lime Cup compctillon
• ·hkh • ·ill 11kc pla(ir on 1he nrsc
da y or M1n: h. The lj)Clr1s cvcn1
• ·ill birhcld111hcUnl,·mi1yof
Crntra1 Aorlda and will Include,
1Jon1 wi1h Embty·Rktdlc. such
Khoots as the Unlvenlty or
Miami 1nd Florida S111e Unlvcr·
slty. Try out fof the n~nl will be
hckt bqinnl111 1he lu1 wttk In
Janwiry. Ennis schtdulcd fOf'
1he compctition includc vollyb&JI,
11cquetball, rmnls, 1ua-of.war,
muKkman , a nd lastly, • 4.S
ici.yrun.
• The rcs1 of the 1mn will In·
elude Ktivllics such 11 a dttp lea
fhhln1 1rip t he fin1 or Febnwy
ud 1 101r 1ournamcfl1 for all
GMC's and POC's which will be
comln1 up In March . lk sure 10

let im·oh·cd In whatC\"cr you an
1nd ma ke )·our AF ROTC U·
pcricntt enjoyable fur )'t!Unclf.
Finally. for 111 1hosc who arc
plannln1 on a11mdin1 FT 1his
summer, don' 1 for1e1 ab.>ut P fT

Amold Air Society
By 1st Lt RusMll Barile
MS Publlc Alttltl Otllcer
The Arnokt Air Soddy tw
had, 10 far, a very buly 1rimn1cr
bur, themcmbns•nd thcpkdia
still have1 lon1 way1010.
The Sprfn1 1916 pltdse clus
bctan 1hci1 pkdsahip 1hl1 JMUI
wcdcnd whh 1 car wuh II Central Bank 10 raise rurwh to
s1a1i1fy one or their four scrvk:c
rwoJms. All or 1hcir pro;cc:.i.
hive not )'Cl b«n planned but,
plcdan ~kl be thlnklnt or

-..
Conara1ula1lon1 10 the clecctd
orrtttn or 1he plcd1c dau: Prcsl·

bri1h1 and r11 1> on Saturd•Y'I aJ
6:00 a.m.! ll's even bec1ct 11,;,,
year, 10 llkc 1dv&nl ~ of 11.li
opponunlly to prcp11e rot Summer Camp.
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In doslq , AAS would li te lo
convey thrir d«pnt sympathy co
1h\1 families and friends of 1he
1hu11Sc crew who pcrlshtd lntht
trq't iteridcnt or lhe shuulc
Cllt1/Wtt1".

.• " '

a,~1e----- -·A1

Public Rol1tlon1

Officer

~ la11 · mttlln1, the
rncmbm wOJkcd on a tcr111tlve
plan for l und rliJcn 10 cover lhe
dub Ktivtcks ud a ieholarshlp.

or courscwehawc· allbctflafrtttrd by t he I~; of the

Cli•lltttrr' i nd htr crew .
HOWt\ tr,
Slop UI Of

At conig_l11'\ mcetins we • ·ill
prcscnl •ht' cd:ndat for llK' rnt
of lhe lri. Anyone • ·ho a1tcndi
will 'Id 1 Jtnuinc copy o f the
caknda 10 11lr;c home and han1
on the- will nu1 to your !tin
prin11. Hopefully. lhii will prevent 1nyonc from miuinJ IR 1.-S
cvcnl . Tilcmtt1in1ii 11l :OOp.m.

hdd

on

'"

Fdt.· 5 In 1he Common

0n • Onal note, with

li.c flCCS
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up ln M1tth. lk lute lo
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dnil's ldYOCate ror 1hc 11kc or
lldVOCIC)'. Now It mb !hilt ,..
for 1hc 11kc of the dc"Vil, and noc
only mc1aphorieally. Libcrallmi
has b«n lnrectcd by che Lef1, and
tw bKomc 1bc lnstrvoacn1 of
c:tttPro11 sodallun.
At.,.,.,,., tum, II rweats-rts ton·
tempi for palrk>tl\m,
priv11c
ownership, for !he f1mUy, Md
tvltll for God. On fordp 1fraln,
\'k fcmc , and .ccurltr ls11tn" thc

•

.

-=

The broiheu wlll be • ·orldnJ
their 1\111 ou1, eovn '"I MM\C
rwcny nnc events. A 1te .. •1~
would be pcrrea. The money
raiwd wm 10 to 1hc fraternity
d! reclly, whk h will Cr1111l11e ln10
IU\1cr fratcmltydua.
Fh e l<'01l-IO-bc brot hers !".ave
bttn iS J)al'Cftl AS poulbfc.ltl'OW•
lna 1hlt pkdaint Is almost up,
•nd initiation is d11win1 cfoser.
Con1ms; Tony Capote, Oary
Friwd, Jim Ocrhard1, Joe Harl·
man, •nd Bnd Hcndrl• .
Remember " by 1navrri:11 1h1ou&h
a dyke, even 1 111 may drown •
nation."

abuse of the i.en. and the rnul·
1an1 •procast or clarif)'ina and
reamnnin.a 1~e values •nd kkas
Thanks to 1he cffon1 or our of AJhtrica.
u 10 bct1cr
noo--Prnidm1 Ocorr Anderson prner" chem . In a way.
E RAU now h•• 1 Youn1 libaalhm'• atcnnpc 10 subvft1
Republkana' Ctub The dub'• nd npplnl the We1tcrn
f~ 1bltnc'ir • t !mbfy·Rlddk hcri1qe tw •lrenathmcd ii I•
WIJ COMpidous: afttt 1\1, Chis 11 · stncl.
·
•hctt 1he studmts burned che
Thb doa not mean that the
0aa or Nonh Vklnam, lrutcld of Ldtl11 's efforts 1R fucik; O!I !he
Old Gk>fy.
contrary, he hu lhe upper hand.

to 1hc crron1 or o ur
now-Pruidmt Geoff Anderson
E RAU now h11 • Youna
Rcpubllaru' Club. The clu b's
··~
formtt 1bwnl;T 11 Embry.Riddle
wu eonspldous; after aJI, thb"h .
;,:nmon whctt 1he itudmts butned ll:t
plan !or fund f'liscn f:> cover 1hc
rtasofNonh Vkown . lns1 tad or
On 1 fina l nocc, wil h Hie f'IO:S Old Glory.
dub 1ctl\i lks a nd a 1eholatshlp.
Arc you rnd y for 1 ckan1c in We an alMJ p~annln1 ""cral ac· 1,>proachi n1, h should pro~ tn
With 1he corucrv11ivc rnolu·
llfef Then Silver Winp is 1ht' 1Mt!n wic h 1hc- 01hcr orpniu· bir a busy and ud1in1 mr,th . 1lon 1e11ln1 und nuy, h's aboul
duh r"'!' you! Sih'tr Win1s It 1ioru on c:impus to help rwomotc Remember, ir 1he mono1onous time for us 10 boh.'Omc orpnlrtd
fOUli
nc
o
f
K
hool
is
dampmint
at
ERAU
.
.:lub
unhy
ind
acli\'C'. The more'• the met·
cpcn 10 .lll Hudct1" who arc in·
rr you millCd our liut mmin1. your splru., then joiu Sih·n
ricr. w conddtr yourself lnvl1tJ
1r mtcd In worklnJ wil h people
Winv - the •\h nnativr!
~ 101henc~ 1one . lt• , .IM
10 ou r weekly 1ntttinp, hrid
artd the community.
~--------------------------. Mondays 11 7:JO p. m. in the
F1ni1 ly S11rr Lou nac (ups11Jr1 In
Club writers must tu m in their articles by 6 p.m . o n 1hc Wednesday prior to pubtica.
lhc ll .C .). fact1 if you· rc a
tion. Organi1.a1ions may submit ma1erial be fore 6 p.m. on the Thursday prccccding
llbirral, • ·t'd likr 10 hear from
)"
OU.
publicatio n if o n d iskcllc in wordstar fo rmat. The A \•ion encourages clubs and
organizations to submh pho1os or recent activities to fut h cr inform the student bod y
THE WEEli:L V POLEMIC
of Embry-Riddle.
Whal it. c.:o nwvatlsm? II is I~

r .
-.J,!'u~bl\iilc~Reijlio;a!iilo;;ns~O~lf=l-ci•;•;;:;i""",..m!
' ~or~:'n~1~11111~

l · S b Joi"I co wotlr; n ·cn
harder 10 1uppon 11\c space piosrarn, cd1te1tc out mcmcbcn
(and cvny<>r.t) and " kttp th~
dfftlrtt•liw!"

The 1ood """"' il 11111 Ak•
Sokobkl, alias Mklr;cy MO\ISC',
hu b«n chosen to be lfl e 'J :tc
Prcskknt. 0.rrm While. alias
Hooktt, hu bttn chosen 10 be
1heT1tasurc-:. Prnkknl Ben Bar·
r~ tw made cwo n~ deci·
"°ns· and is C'Otl ndcnt that hi'
dedilons wctt ri.aht ones. Good
luck1u11!
D.iytONI R1~ raci: better be
prcf'l..rtd for 1hc AHP brOlbcn.

By Ed B.iley
Secretary

Til~nts

Silver Wings----

.n

Young Republicans--

Sec:relary

C"'1fkf11rr.

these ' " hlpptnlna 1hls monlh.
Jn 1hc months ahcld we will be
kamlna
abou1 1hc ss>1« pro1ram' s put and future, viewina
Comet Hiiiey •hm It emttaa
from behind 1he sun in Man;h (as
1 Wd bcrore). sdllna LaKr
Prin11, shovr.1111 off al SJr;yfnt
•nd more.

Alpha Ell Rho

.

offkcn oflhc pkdac dau; Ptcti•

AIM dinner mcctina 10 hea t

• pm.cn111Uor1 on the posslbk
m&11ncd Mars mlulon. All or

1ri1ns1cr. Both of 1hnc I UYI
n-o1de a honora~k d:dilon. ror
1hcy knew l!'lcy coukt noc folfill
the positioo.

'°

Purpose Rooin al 6:00 p.m.

1n

ir. A· lOI .
.=inc on our lilC or nmts 11 a
trip lu thl' Planc1uiurn Fridl)'1hat's 1hi1 Friday F~Ulty 7,
Wr will bir vinri n1 11 show on
CO:lld Halley. II should bo'! a
aood wav to prepare for our
Hallc)''1 Comet carnpin1 trip
Uip in Mirth. Detail~ IC both of
thew evmlf will bt available
IO!li&hl .
O!hn aciiviln to look rorwud
let arc activation of l·S"s 1nodtl
roclet diYii ion with 1 "tpor1
la unch"" nc11 S.1urday and 1
demo launch durln1 AIAA's
EnJinm's Wttk, a trip to Ken.
ncdy Spa" Ccn1cr. and 1ncnoin,,

AHP - - - By Geoff Waxm an
AHPWrlter

J

comlns

11c- not k1tln1 1hii
CVC'R slow UI down .

wt

Alpha Eta Rho oonunutd 10
dent Pc1c Bristol, Vitt Prcsldtnt 1n1kc !ur1hcr adjuitmcn11 10 iis
A.J. Pope, Comptroller Scotc Slnxt:UIC lhli pail • ·ttk. Vite
Tlbot ind Sttretuy Pal Ren· Prnidcnt Pat Avrna rn lsncd
due his rcsponslb ililin with
wick.
Tiils put Wttkmd AAS helPC'CI schoolwork 11\d 01hn com·
with the actlritcs at t h~ Spcdal mllmenu. Pat has done a 1rcat
Olympics by slvlna 0\.1 tr()f)hks job up until rww. ind he'll he
to lhc winners or each nm1 . mined 11.1 Vice P..re1 \den1 .
Then S.1urday. Feb. I , wwill bt Treasurer Ted M1ndcvllle abo
hokUna 1 car wash 11 Central rcslpcd (Of the umc reasons.
Bank on R;:l!lcwood from 1000 Minimal manqtd 10 kttp u1 in
hours 1hrou,· : JG houn. Wt 1ood supply 1hrouahou1 the fir~t
have everyones support MJ p6casc
bflna your vthkk by to be wull-

Silver
Wings_- - - JO!'!. . t ::::
•

By John Getay

l ·5 Vice President

norma lAmrrle1n·~ou1rq:c111hc

tsn1 proccw o f d.irif)'tnl i nd
reaffirmin1 tt:e values ind ideu
of Amnica, so as to bectcr
prc; er ve t hem. In 1 way,
libcr11lsm's al!C'ttlpl to subvcn
ud sup plant Ch r W-:11ern
hnltqc tw 1trc1111hcncd ii ln11e..s. •·
Thi• doa not IDllall lhal the
Leftist'• dfOfls ue ru1Ue: on 1he
conuvy, he has the upper hand.
Who con1ob nruch or hlahu
td uation and the med ia, lhe
mraru by which Information
1ravelsf Who tw ntablithtd lhc
w lfarc s111c. with 111 rnlrcnchtd
burcaucr•cy, dcsiancd h> buy the
vota of ipu-ial inlcrnuf Wr
muic \.l nliri nJly oppo1e 1hc con·
w lid:uion of kl't wins power.
Ubc: ralUm uled 10 bir a ,.cod
thins. II used 10 Keir; jus1kc for
lhc link 1uy who wu olhcrwisc
hclpleu 1plrut po•-nful in·
lttdli. It now rcrrncnts ,"Owcr·
ful lntcrnu. 11 1Jscd 10 pi.)"

ad'IOCIC)'. No-o. 11 filb 1h11 rok
fot tile ukc o r 1!w dC'\·il, and not
Ofll)' mn1phorically. l ibrralilm

hu bcm lnfc.:ttd by the Leri , and
tw bcro111t the lnm umcnt of
crttplr ti soclalism.
Al evtty 1u.rn, h rc-,·cals iu COA·
ltmpl for patriotlun, fOI' ptt....,1t
ownmtdp, for 1he family. and
evtnforOod. OllfOJeianarrain,
dcf'nllC, and 1«Urity iuun, lhc
llbe u l Is c onsi . t cntl y 1
mou thple« rot the Kremli n. And
Runla, or couf"K' II the pankular
Hell thac lhc liberal palh of 1ood
incmtlonilced1to.
In 111 r1irn<.A, niosl liberal'
don' r vttr ltft al CVCl)' lurn. They
arc o rtcl\ dK"Cnl, God-rc11in1
people who love 1hefr children
1nd 1hc lt rounuy. Bui brin1 a
1ood 11:y d onn'I cxcu~ hclplnJ
1ht bad 1u)'I. 11•1 up 10 all or u'
tu li..-e up to 1hc rnporulblli1y
thal comn with frttdom, ind to
curcisc moral rc11ism.

For GUARANTEED
Lowest Air Fares
i~:' v..":-.

l ht ,\1 , 1• '1 ne•H r e 1 >011~ r • brinF ~<>u !hr b it•! infOf ·
m1o11on ol ~ a mru• hJfll't'lllll ~ · Joi n 1hc A• ion Sr• •
-13 f( 1nd1eron 1h-: l.i1t•1 nc,.•1h:11.1fk,·t• ){\\Jlnd
>our rucnd\.

'·~

Gronad1 Travel Agency

Phone
673·1616

26 W. Gr1nada llvd.
Ormond leach, FL 32071.

MON·FRI 9:00am·5:30pm SAT 10:001m·2:00pm

This Valentine's Day,
go all out.
You Are Invited To
Visil lvey's Newly·
Staffed Salon Of Professlonal Hair Styl!sls.

Co ~:~~~;.~!.i:~,~,~~~h"~:!
1-;m · by :,;...•ndi n).; llw J-in•
Ht.trts 'n' Flowns •• BouCJ'Wi.
A bo.·.1utifu l.ur;m st'fnl•n1

Present Your " [mbry

Ridd le S1udent ID" To
Recleve

~ !~:.~~~7,~~
s11 t•.:is}: Just 1·;ill

,{';i-jj~lie~~~

)''11.'r t-11) Florist.
Go .1ht..1d. Do
suml'lhin,.: n·.:illy

50% Off
All Si"lon Services

to:\dling!

ELECT
~\\ly 11/"1

and
Curly Eberhardt
President and Vice President
or the Graduatlna Senior Class
Sponsored by R ..0.A.

o Moke Your Appolnrrn e111

Coll: Volusia. 255·8 161
exl 228
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- 11en Wfted ot1' a tC.tauw . • Pllr'Potc ioCiin
;:;;;."·~·
plui f0r.rund nlam 10 _ , h e
On a Onal note, with the races
dub actlYitles and I scholanhlp.
We are ubo plannlJlt KYcral llC· approachlna. ii 1hould pr"'-c 10

.16.«i

--•==;;r==_._ VIT...,..-

Arc you ready for a cbanae In
llfd Thm Sllvtr Winas b 1he
dub for you! Silver Winp is
opm 10 all 11udcn1s who arc in·
lcraced in workln1 with people
and lhe community.

tivhics with lhe othtr orpnlza.
lions on carnpu1 10 help promote
~lub unity 11 ERAU .
If you missed our
mcctina.
romc 10 the nc~I one. fl will be

we

be a bl11y and cxdliQJ moneh.
Remember, if the monolOllOIH
rouelne or school is darnpenina
your splrts, then join Sliver
Winp - the alltrnalivc!

CC

n
k

ll

ye
ir

Club wri1c:n must turn in their articles by 6 p.m. on the: Wednesday prior to public:a·
lion. vrsanizations may submit material before: 6 p.m. on the Thursday p~ceding
publication if on diskcllc: in wordstar format. The Av/on c:nro11ragc:s clubs and
organizations to submit photos of rc:cc:nt ac:tivi1ic:s to further inform ihe student body
of Embry-Riddle.

F ·

.... <onoplCIOul: ancrau; thlflr · 1...a.· •
where lhc 1 ...sents burned lhc
Thia doa not -

-

· tempt ro. 'patriotlun, fDf 1!fln1e

--.hip, for tllC family, and
C¥C11 for Ood. On forrJp afraln,
coatruy, he hu the upper bapd, dcfmsc, and sccnity issues, lhe
Who coneols mOICb or hlahtr liberal Is consis1en1ly a
educal.lon and the media, the mcu1hpic« ror ehe KrcmUn. And
111<11" by wllldl lnfGmll.llon . ltussla, or counc is the particular
1ravrls? Who bas acabllshed tt.c Hell 1ha1 1he libtral path of aood
wdfate stale, wilh its entrenched lntrntlom leads 10.
burcaUCTIC)', dcslanecl 10 buy ehe
In all faimt9, mo.st libtrals
vota of spcdal in1erau? We don'tvttr kflllettrY turn. They
muse untirinaly opp<HC the con· ate oflen d-n•. Ood·fcarina
solldatlon or ltfl wins po>tti;.
people who love their child1cn
Ubtralism used u• be a aood and 1hdr cuunery. But bcina •
1hin1. II used 10 seek ; ustlcc fo1 1ood IUY do•...,•1 excuse helpina
ehe linlc auy who was oehtrwlsc eh: bad IUYI· 11'1 up 10 all of us
hclpleu 1p11.11 powerful in· 10 liv~ up 10 the rtsponsibllhy
ltrals. II now rcp1acn11 power· 11111 comes with freedom , and 10
ful lneerats . It used 10 play cxerdsc IDOtal realism.

that Ille

f1as or North Vietnam, lnSlad of Ldllst'1 cffons are flltlk; oa the

Old Glory.
With the COlllCt\'lldtt rcvolu·
1lon aculna unckrway, h's 1bou1
lime ror us 10 become orpnlzcd
and 1e1lve. The mote's lhe mer·
rltr, so considtr younclf Invited
to our weekly mttlinp, held
Mondays al 7:30 p.m. In lhc
facu lly Searr Loun1e (upslaln in
lhc U.C.). Even 1f you're a
llbtra!\ we'd like eu hear from
you.

THE WEEKLY ;>()LEMIC
\\'h.11 is c:onscrvalism? II ls lhc
normal American's oulraac 111he

For GUARANTEED
Lowest Air Fares
><''~

}}·'. ' " .

Tt:r A\·ion nc~ ) rcportrn brin~ you 1hc l.llnl inror·
nlDllOn or campu1 h3~J'<'n i n~ . Join 1hc A\iOn 1'<1•
-1:1fr. and rtrot1 1hr r:i1C'' I nr>A • 1ha1 n <t.x1!\ )'flu and

'·~

•

Phone

~our (r i cnd~ .

673-1616

IVEV'S
Styling Salon
Voluslo Moll

You Are '. nvikd To
Visit lvey·s NewlyStaffed Salon Of Pro·
fesslonal Hair Stylists.
Present Your " Embry
RidJle Student ID" To
Recieve

50~ Off
All Salon Services

o Moke Your Appolnrment
Coll: Voluslo. 255·8161
exr228

Granada Travel Agency
2l W. Gr•n•d• llvd.
Ormond Beach. FL 320711

MON·FRI 9:00.m· S:30pm SAT iO:OO.m·2:00pm

This Valentine's Day,
go all out.
Go alw.1d. show lh.ll Sf'l.'Ciat
soml"UOl' how much )'OU
cat\' br sendi ni; eh ·~ID
Hruts 'n' FIOWftS •• Bouquet.
A bo.•auliful arr.ingem<•nt
in iln impn.~ i\'C

~i;/llfJ:lthJi\....·p:;.ilu.• caJdy. fl's

~easy. /usl c.ill
you r FTD Florist
Gooh,•a<I . Do

sonwlhini; really
{"Xdting!

EL·ECT
"\\ly fJ/"'

and
Cu,rly Eberbardt
Presld"nt and Vice President
of the Gnd11atln1 Senior
Sponsored by R.0.A.

aass

!<l>A

Slgm1

BY Thoma Rau

Hl1torlan

Each Wftk lhil 's-« ii nor•
mally uwd for lnfonnina you
abou1 whau 1oln1 or 11 Si1m11
Phi Otha, lhii •'cd: ~·C'\tt. I
fttl oblipltd 10 ckdin.tc lhii U•
tick 10 the mannnl !.JN!« PfO-

aram.
AhhouJh by the lirnt )'OU rrad
1hls a • ·nk will have Pl ~~ i ini;c
1 ~ ua1lc lou or miuloi• Sl·l,
plca.w bar In mind 1ha1 it .,.,-ai
wrill(TI thr umc annnoon and
Information abou1 I~ cauw wu
un1vallabk.
Wr all too orion 11lk abouc
w1lkin1 1hr ouuidc o r the
(Tlvrlopc Of 1oln1 whtrr no man
hai 10~ bdorr withoul rtally
1hlnkln11bou1 whac ii l1~1rr
s.yln1. Ai En1inttn • ·r ....m
1lw1)'l 11tivr to make 1hin1i bcl·
ltf then lhey .,.,.ttr bdorr, ud
more imponan1ly 10 do thinp
1ha1

a

1tvln

sickr~

rime

Army ROTC

Phi belie

•II, mank ind would have

110

wnr con.

impouibk.

Thb b ,.-tin! I~ lft'llCSI
ror failure uiui.
Al1hous,h we all 11ri,·r to avoid
fallu rc, ..-rmuic rnlilt lhlt when
It don OC'alr we arr bound by

danarr

convktion lo learn from our
failure and co UK 1hil inform•·
•ion to mow C'\"tt forto·ard. Af1rr

~rr

m1tttet tlk rnlm .,r ni1h1 had
our prtd«n.son a.ivm 11p 10
rallure.
Wt newt wou ld h•vt •~ hkvtd
uurpl ortene1 rn1mm10 1he
moon Ir ~ would ha\·e 1llo•·nl
Ilk Apollo I u.,tdy Slop Ul,
As Enalnttn It h o ur ropon-\iblll1y to M\·rr kave 1 job ha ir
done, nor lo allow shoddy
workman1hlp of ma1crbll 10 be
uM'd. Arin- all. f1ully tnti n1,
•nd cksi1n Ct>il 1hrtt li'-n o n
Ape>llo I . f'1ully manur1cturt.
1n1\n1 ind workmanihip nearly
C'Oll lh rft' mort livn on Apollo

"·

faeryday, p:oplt 10 onbolrd
1irllners In 1ood faith hopeful
1tui1 tht ma.in«n. C«hnkians
and crtw 111 perfo11n 1hdr job u
txpttttd. All 1ht mon.· rnM>ll
why ..,,., muit 1lways 11rh·t 10 do
our bot.
Whatntr 1ht aui.t Of cau1.n
of lhb di1o1.11tt 1urn ou l to be we
muse not ltt 11 hinder ilk con·
qun1 or spe~. Lookina tNM:k 11
NASA's 1ract rn:ord ..,,., can 1tt
1ha1 Ilk uplo11tlon o r 1pace h
wonh lhe rhb.
Since M1y J, 1961 tht Unilcd
Slain has launched '5 m:inntd
mlutons into spxe, carryin1
more 1han 170 ~ and women

ln101p;.. t , ln1tw: pc11 llynu. e;-.awa~ ·
IMft havt bcot"n tnl AIUOflllU b .\ROTC r.orres~nden1
wh ic h h1l1" kitl 1hdr lh·n, o r
course whkh 1M tn"("fl membt"n
fl'' taikr s.;1ld 11uin dont! Pie·
or 1he' Clttlll~111rr miuion ..n-t lurt1hls: YOUat tunJoida:I fr,i m
th!: only onn 10 dk durin1 a 1ructdurin1 th<" nl1h1 ind plaa.-d
bi111Kh.
II Kim<' pol"t 1lon1 if road. In
Tht Sovkf Union ha1 abo loll Ont hour, YDl.l lf(" ID 1rrivt It a
mm w t~ lnt:eril danseri of 'IC oond poi ni 1.;>pro:r.im1ttly 600
spact Ri1i'l1. Durin1 rtt"UY mc1tr' 1way. Only tht thick dar i.
Soyul I 1ppa1mdy bqan tumbl· 1orn 1 ~r11n you from ;·our
ins. oud na tM par1chu1t shroud abjrn i,·t! Could ,-ou l«omplhh
linn 10 1anak. TM rt'tlllry •hi·. mh•ion?
moduk- Impacted 11 O\"tf 400
mph killina 11tc 11.,1k nrw
So'll<" fi Hy Arm,· ROTC
CMkt., nqoci11ic-d rour land
~"'"
Afltt So)"Ul 11 d01:ta:I wi1tl na\·l1:11ion cours.n lncludln1 •he
Salyut I 1htft' cosmonauls died O M prC"o·to1nly mtn liona:I, du rin1
durin1 rttn11y due 10 d«omprrs- 1ht fitld u 1inin1 utrcit.t (FTX>
slon or 11tc rft'nlry module. Mort at Oca~ N.11 ional fordl on ll
rC"ttntly, Sovkt cosmonauls • ·ttt • nd26January.
injura:I durin1 a launch pad abon
The "'ttlttid kin; FTX \latttU
cauKd by a boosttt uplO\ion.
11 6:Pl 1.m. ~lurd.ay "'·i1h 1
Ali or tho<" n1m and womm rorft\ form.11ion and <"qUipmtnl
"'~nl inlo \pact" fully undttsL:;11·
ch<"l:k . MS l's1nd ll's•·trt s h·tn
din1 1 ~ rbls 1hey •'Cf"e c~ klns . b;u k land na.-iaation court.a
II • ·oi!l11 ..rnt only to ~!lhonor •hilc the MS Ill's had 3lrtady
1hm if • ·t •llow 1hl1 an:; ~ .t.c nt In 'ilil.llC\o 1hc land· niu coursn.
JCTl"tany purpc>l(" ocltcr then 10
The MS 1·, 1ndll'' "'<'f<'tllk\11
mah uJ more dtmmin«t 1h<"n on 11 lnrain "'"lll k 10 r1mili1d1t
n'tr 10 conquer th<" untno•·n.
11\('m\("h·e. wnh !hdr ' urr oun·
We musl rnlitt 1U1 more dinp. lta\·ina 1cromplish«l 1hii.
li,·n ire bound 10 bt lo.: in 1ir
ct11n1por111lon. Tht only 1hln1 ..t
can do h lodo 1.1 aood •Job 1.1
pouibk 10 prn·ent thnt llC·

Now thlt nash wttk for th is
sprina pledse proaram is om",
tht Brothtn of Siama Chi •rt
C\'llu1lna tht JV«"m qf 1ht pu1
ftwWftb . llltte1rt1locofnew
nnha 1M1 will hoptfolly min
inlo tht Sprin1 1916 Pkdat" Pro-

""'"

Tbb 1rimt11n, Brother P.aul
Enalish will KOC u 1ht pkdae
craincr. He m'.'ttlll)' ptoposcd •
,.. .

i.

= ., . ,.

~

.

nash proaram to 1he chapttt
which was ovrrwh<"ltnlnaJy ·~
proved wh h 1 unanimous dcd·
Mon. He hu all of lht IUppot", o(
rhe Brothen. They are ,.,11 !..oklna
forward to • s!K'a'5Sful pltd1t

. ..,.,..

Oft Ftb. 27 and 21, Si1rna Ch1
will holJ hs bi·annual Red Cross
Blood Drive In lhe U.C. Already,
In the hls1ory of lhls Si1nia Chi •
Rat Cross Blood Drive, 1hey
hive raiMd J0,922pinuofblood.
So be 1hlnkl1t1 •held .

•tr>ut

1

land navipcion COU!Wi , whik
1ht MS 11 '1 compk1ed four.
Th<" M S 111'1 c:ompktcd their
rounh land navip1ton courx
durina a downpour on Sunday.
Aldwu&h tht wft'kmd . ., tokl
and wtt ont, five MS Ill cadeu
wttt 1bk 10 l111ort 1ht wralhn
and roan on " 1.t1enlion to
dr.1111."
Thc: fol lowin1 cadtu obtainnt
1 mulmum Kt'rc: on all four
lanti; Cadt1 2nd Lu. Gtor1e
\'.'ilwn, Ori.In Wt;lphal, D1mim
T11bold, Lttn1 Mohln, and
Jude- Kotch.
Tht FTX tndf'd in limt for tht
Cadr<" and Cadttt 10 10 bomt
and wa1ch 1ht ~i:pttbowl.
Ph)·sical Tr11nin1 IP'Tl )hould
bt Ill ("IS)" JOO poln11 II Army
ROTC Ad\"&nctd Camp. Many
Qrln, from ERAU ob11 hled a
mnimum JCOre in PT whict. btl·
ttr cd ohdr o.-tr1ll pnrorrnance
a1..amplll••u!'llmtt.
MS Ill') 1hould bt a"'·1tt u1
how o~nli1l it is 10 10 10 camp
in tht bot J"l•yskal •ha(le. It is
nol 10 lait 10 &ti In \hlPt!
Durin1Jin .• 1..n ~ts Ill 's ob·

ialntd maximum sc:on. They
wtrt Jormhan R\Wtll and ar.ln
Walphal. Of tht MS IV's, 1hc:
f0Uowin1 Cldtti KOrcd lOO: Orq
Rdd, P11 T1pm, Rkh Cropn.
Rob Bahntrnan, Tim Growen,
Brtnd1 Edward\ 11nd Ji m

"°""'·

Ntw 10 Army ROTC is Che
" Rotorhcads" soflball 1tam. TM
capialn or tht 1nm ii C1dt1
Cotr>t Comma~tr Tim Growen .
Tht COtJ'I\ Is mcourqfd to chttf
on 11.e rotorhnds durin1 tMl r
K1r1ball a•mn a11lns1 other
1e1m1 form ERAU. Tht 11.mt1
I.It "'uall y htld on Sunday on lhe
Uninnhy 1round1.
Comin1up1his""'""1trin1ht
mili11ry Nill. Voluntttn will be
Mtda:l 10 htlp raiK mo!K)" so h
will no1 bt ntc"n1o1.ry ror tht
cadrn 10 PIY for lidm 10 1he
ball . l.tl'1 work •oanhtt 10 kttp
1hl, t h uallon from bcronli n1 1
ttalily!
Q11<"'tion of th..- wttk: Wh11
dotl 1he u.:ro.,\'m K!SS 111n..:

'°''

An1•·n ; Knop ii sm1pl<" s1t1pMI.

ridml•.

Flight Teem

~x--L
Slgm•Chi
By S. Anthony Quin n
Chapter Editor

lhty W'tlll o n to c:ompktt t•o

By OaYld Dodson
Team C8P1Jln

dona• · ~

blood . It b possibly on
of tht mos• mtanl n1ru1 ind
Vllu1bk aifu 111y hurnancan&i~
10 1nothef. So pkaK hdp out.
The nallonal u11tdy that « ·
cured llsl • ·ttt, 1heoplostonof
1he lPICt shuuk, C'IUSC'd 1 KYtre
hush ovu 1he whole t!RAU nm·
pus 1nd ttflalnly In 1he Slsma
Chi hou1e. All 1h11 we can do
now ls Sook fotward 10 lhe fulurt
1nd bt 1hantful for lhOK who
dedica1td thtlr lives for

bme(I•., •

~'!> ' i " ~-:-

TI.c F1ith1 Tnm b •hif1ina ir·
10 hl1h l<'ilf fOf wha1 promi.n 10
be the busint Stfl"leSln ) "tt . Pnic·
1tcc tw 1lrtldy bqun for 11\e u~
tomlna N. l.F.A. Nalional Mft'1
10. be hdd this April in Waco,
Tuu. Prwke wi ll be held 11 1he
rqullr timt on Sundays 11
FlqJrr Coun11 Airport, with 1ht
uiftty mtttinp 1fltrWards in
0·109. Since two wukmds hive
btm IOJI d\tt 10 bl.cl wnlhtt, a
S.lurday practice tna)' be hdd.
All tam m 1mben will be

.........
. ·;.::'°:..:ll
lm~·.....
:ll::l'"'
::l.l:'n:·:..:l
";::
'"'l:.'---------0:".:';::
tUI~
' __.;::.;::..;;~- :.c .. .............. c .us

notinnl It rht" nuc mtttlq.
Tht 1el«tln b<l&rd also hll ia
h1nch ru ll, p10i.'1:Uln1 1he ·~
plk11ion1 ro r ntw 1um
mtmhtn. The leilina phase ~
bttn compkf cd and l ntm·i~·1
ha''e bqun. Appll..-ani. will bt
nocifltd of tht cll1c, time ai::!
loca1ion or thtir lnltfV" b)'
phont Of mall, 1ori;c-,imt this
•"ttk . Qood llKk 10 C"\IC"fYOM.
All of 1hc 1um mcmben wOllkl
lite 10 1hank Mr. V1nBibbn ( Of
hb ln\·11111.blr: help throo&hout
Lal semci•er. Mr . Van, who has
oona1ed Ko mlKh or hi• lime 10
1ht 1tam, . -u the drhi n1 force
~hi~ us•t Rts1~1,Jan.r:;·-

I

q.q.q.q.q.q.q.J/fq.q.q.:

.
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DAIL\'

S PECIAi .~

MONll;\V: ..... 8.U:EDZITI ............ 53.10
TUF.SIJ.\V: ..... PIZZA .. ................... 50" on·
WEDNESDAY: BAKED l.AS AG ~lA ... 53.59
THVRSDAV: .. SPAGHETfl ............ S2.l t
t'RIOAV: ........ R.4,V!OLt ................. 53. 10
SATUR l>AV: .. Mt:AT RAVIOLI ..... .. SJ.ID
A ll n/11.-.rr1 ..-It,, ""'1d •rid llMll"

·--------------------------,
1

Sor tnlo's

1

:

Sl.00 OFF ON 16in. PIZZA
75' OFF ON 14in. PIZZA
50' OFF ON 12in. PIZZA

:

1

:

1

II

I
11;.~,..,,,, 1m Tun .J 11'11h I hl'J Couru,, 0111)'
I 1.M-1 \ 'olu.- 'a A\' t'. . lb)IORI Bnth Pltoiw !55-1111 I

._--------,,N-;;,,dii1n;'.\n-7y°d-------ll ;. Orlfrrr rnmi J:Dll p.m to 9:00 p.m.

FREE MEMBERSHIP
TAPES 2!!!l $1.99
3 FOR $5.00
VCR's Only $7.50

Mon.&t. 10.Ct • Sund•y 12·5

FoY.boro Plaza • 1339 Beville Rd.
Daytona Bch., FL 32019 (904) 788-8009
Comet of . .rilfo a Clydo ilonf1 Next lo Louie'• PllZll

\\'ecoukln'1 ha~t dOI\(' ii wi1hou1
him.
Ourina: list TlttSd1y' s mmln1
1 mommt o r •ilmct •1.1 hdd 10
honor 1he KYtn crew mtmbtrs of
the C'Mlfr111tr min ion. ~Ins
to 1&y, • ·t • ·t re Ill shoct<'d and
.-ddm<'d 10 dik<Wrr whai ha~
pmtd , Our dttpnl tympalhics
11t u1mded 10 the f1milin and
rr:Cnds Of lht IUfonluU.
Remtmbtr, mre1in11 fJ <' btint
htld half an hour c:atlitt now,
6:30 ror excc,11ivt board. ind
7:)0 for 1ennll mtmbtr•hlp, on
Tua.day nl1h11. Anmdance 1,
mand!tory, and pkue bt on
lime, we.have a lot~l95Jl'ltf. (i.!S3

ELECT
Geoffrey
Anderson

,_

- --

- ,r -;-.--

-,... --~----
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By Robert SM Glbflel
Publlc Att~. . Ottlcer
On Jan. 29, cht Nu-al Avi•tion
<..1ub CNAC) prnnutd an Im·
prcuh·r fly-by lkmon11ra1ion
and ) I Ilic d ilpla) 0, lo Navy A· 7E

Conair II from A1hltt·A11ac:k
Squadron VA-11 (N.A .S. Crdl
Field). ~ piloc, Lk-urmanl
Commando Bob S1tvcn1.
U.S.N .• alon1 wl1h hh .,.;rt,
l'am, • ·tf\' 1he 1un1 1pn\.rn al
1hr cnnln1 NAC m«tin1.
L~OR . S1~·cnl. a formt r
Navy Blue Ansel, intri1~ club
mnnbcn • ·ich hii o uu 1andln1
n rm 11 a Naval Avia1or. He
lun Oo.·n numno•" 1ypn or ait·
craf1 lncludint the' A...a Shhawk,
F...a Phantom, and 1h<- FA· ll
llorM. Abo. hr ha\ flown A·7E
comb111 mk\ion~ In Grtnada, a nd

wu on Hand·b) In Lebanon.
LCOR. Sln"CM CO\"tttd 111 fa«U
o f Na• al A v l.iion, and
hl1hli1h1~ lhe uncndin1 pride
and iwofmio1U1li1m m t•ou1crtd

in a Naval Avia1ion car" '.
Mn . S1~·m1 ckli1h1td NAC
ll'K'tnbcn, not only • ·llh hn
charm, bul 11'0 wilti htf Clfttf
upcrknl;n u 1 cMh.-n pilot.
Hncartt1hl1hli1h1r. includcdbt·
ln11 ni1h1 t'n&lnttr for Rt'public
Airli~. I nd dtli\·n ,-l lC"\I pil04
ror Cnu11 Corpor11ioll 1Sht' ha\
flown 1ht Cn\mi Ci1alion). T od1y, Mu . ScC'\'mi. hold\ a JJO\i·
lion as a 5«-ond OffK'fT in 1 Roe·
in.; 747 for Nonh111n1 Orit'nt
Airlinn.
On Jin. JO, 1tw NAC l,d d 1
fidd uip 10 Mayron Na"al Sta·
1lon for a lour or 1hc 1irct2fl·
carrin U.S.S. Forrn11l tCY·S9).

Tht NAC loured all pnmiuibk
l \'iatlon spa;." n, includin1 lunch
al the OffKWs W1rdroom. Thh
cour wa~ 1he fourl h NAC vhil 10
i t t an aimafl-arrln. Olhtr
prrviou\ vlMll lnvolVt'd lht other
i.hter
..ircraf1-arrkr U.S.S.
Sar11op. NOit 1hat lht Sar:nop
"'"~ 1he 1ircr1f1-canin IJlvokcd
in ln1m .'t'Plin11he E1YP Air Bot·
in1 747 n\·tt 1he MrdiJern.ncan
t-:aclt In Oc1obtt 199'. Th&
1ouri. co Ml)'lXXI I\' 5 . P\'t' 1htNAC 1no\·erall KopcOf lht U.S.
aircraft canin's rok in main.
1ainin1 m.uillme air supcriorit)'
1h1ou1hou11ht wurld't. iot1la:10.
On !ht nt:\I mtt1in1, Feh. 12.
!ht NAC · ·Ill feature a "a1K
di\pll) of a NAVY SH.JD Sn
Kini htlicoftltt rrom Hdicoptn
AS1' " So.i;uadron SH·7 CN.A.S.
::.cbOO\'ilk).

c--C-h-ri_s_ti•-n-Fe_l_lo_w_s_h_
i p_C_
l u_b_ _ _ _ _ __

Bt D1wn Keith
Christian Fellowship Writer
Jesus is comina' Don J~u\'
brina t<l your mind in:·

~-omlna

qa of 1n1ki,,..1ion and ha p.

plncu or o:'I doom and aloom~
John Ml)" u, the Rei.·ela1ion o r
Ja ui Chrisi, ' Bcitold, Ht comcih
wi1h clouds; and ei.·ny t)·: ~hall
~t him, 1nd 111 k indred~ of the
urth 1haJJ.,..llbrc1u\C'ofhl1r..'
Ja u\ will rt¥Cal hlmwlf 10
mankind Ir. all hi~ ;!or)', u d
otty pcnon will i t t him u ht
1rutr b . God'' moii,·e i' ""' 10
sn.rr mm ln10 won hlpin1 llim,
but IOtC"\'tal to men 1ht 1lorydue
hb l\lft'lt',
Nt' vt'rlhrlru. God i.1ill
drmands pnfccdon. h U )'\ in
John 2: 16, " forall 1ha1 Ii. i n the
• ·orkl, the lull of lhc nnh, and
1he lu!.1 of !he t')'n , ar.d the prkie

of life. h noc or 1hc Father, but b
o f 1hc ..,,·orld. And 1he world
pane1h aw1y. a nd 1ht hnl
1he1t0f: bu1 he 1h11 doeth lht will
of God abide1h for "'·er.'' Sln un·
ro\ertd by 111c blood ur Jou!. . -m
n<M ~la nd in the 'i&ht of God'!.
1lory. Yet, peopk ..,,.ill continue
IO .:ur\C' God'\ ntmc b«au\C'
lhc)' nci1hcr 1«ep1 hi\ uncondi·
tional lm·e , nor 1hc ~«if!C<' of
Jnu\, ..,,·hkh makn U\ ri1h1eou'
before God. If ""c truly lo\·t
C".od, ""t .... m rt1 urn hi\ uncondi·
1ior.al lu,·e ar.d dnirt 10 hHt him
• -' the ruler :i f o ur lil·n . Whal
manner ol IO\'t' hu God frtcly
&i\en 1o u•, 1ha1•o1rcmi1h1br a ll·
cd 1!Ko wm of C.od, 10 ruk I \
jo.n1htm..,,·ithJnu'<Ch1i\l? All
..,,.t ha\'t'lodo i\ 1crep1 a nd proclaim the y crifk.-c of Jnu\.
l'hilippian,2: 10Yy!., " That ll
rhc name uf Jnui. ei.·ef} kn~

shlll bOW, of chlnp in ht'a\'t'ft,
and 1hlnp In ranh, and 1hin1i
undtt' 1hc ranh: and 1ha1 ei.·n y
contltt' lhall confcs5 1ha.1 Jnu\
Chris1 b kx'd, 10 1hc Jiory o f God
the f 1thd," Whrthtr you 1ccrpi
Jcsui. u Lord or nol, God hu
uid 1hat you will confn, 1ha1
Jnui.lil.ofd. Woukt youra1hc1
no1 •C'.ttJIC Him and rctti\'t •ht
~ory wl1h Jesus 1hln conk\\
H im ind rttei'·" the • ·rath of
God on u~·ettd sin in )·our
life"t
I~ you ha\'t' 1ny qun1ion\ per·
tainina to God or 1hc Bible.
plcaw fort frtt 10 \ubmi1 )·our
quu1lo n 10 1hc Chrh1 lan
FdJo•"1hlp BoJI in 1he the S1uden1
ActiYI lu OHlce . Re1ul11
IM'Clinp o f CFC ar< hrld on
Satarday II 6:00 pm In lht' CPR
room. All 1tt' • ·ekome 10 amnd.

A IA·A __

<::)<J:>~~~-T~h-e-t1~P-hi_A_l_p_ha~~~~~~~-·

A_m_e_r-ic_o_n_ln_s_tl_tu_e_o_t_ _ _ _ _ __
Aeronautics and Aatronautlcs

By Ann R. Melrelo 1
Record ing Secrelary
The s11r1 or 1ht new )'nr, hH
brou1h1 • 10 1 or MW f1cn 10
ERAU and Thrt1 Phi Alpha
..,,·ckomn 1he1hb whoha,·e join·
td ui. 11 our ru1h putln, ind
hope .,.., , . ,., )·ou a 1rea1 1ime

alona with 1he u u 1 e1lorin.
Wr wish 10 1hank 111 thc sii.ini.
for 1hdr cookin1 upcr1I", 1nd
i.harina 1hrir homo fo r lht p:.r.
We hopr we will be iot't'ina 111
'""
the 11udmu out tht ck nn1
at
ir-..
month, Thd1 Phi • ·Ill be 1htrr
nakiq thdr rinl opcnin111 1ht

Da.y1ona 111cn.
A • ·1rm reminder to 11! lhOK
ro m1ntia 1hat V11t'nline's iJ
M)On 1pproachln1. 1nd lhc shins
of Thcta Phi Alpha will be offtt·
ina • one :and only ehan« 10 act
iOmt'

homemi.&, romantk, and

hr1n•·1rmin~ Nkln1 aoods at
1he U.C. Feb. 14, 1986.

AXA -----~Lambda Chi Alpha

By Alan E.

~

~'llllam1

died In 1heql'CU for,...:.: 1111ure.''
Tltt' Spina 19Mi rush for the
rra1rrni1r has siarttd o rr u .
1mndy wdl. Al all our funcdom

Chapc'1 woukf Ukt: 10 a· and 1nmlnp 1he Brothm and
prm our condoknca 10 lhe Anocl1te Membt'f1 of 1he
r• mllia of 1he crew of •he lhunk Ch:apcrr ha"e bun makin1 new
Chollttt~r. Tht' ba1 . .y to a ·
frifndl whkh we hope 10 all
prcu our fttlinas 1n 1htoq.h 1hc: Btothrr somrday.
WOfdl of lkoUicr Miik Z.bt'r,
"l.tt 11 be hown thal they did
The Fratrrnhy of Hooat
not dlt la ¥Mo, bul rathrr, they FriendlNp b alwa11 lntnnted in

makina new frit'ndt
call the Lambda Chi
comr chrck us ou1.
fr11ttnal o pcrientt
cond 10 llOM.

In whll we
Elper;rnee,
We ha\'e a
1ha1 Is a.e-

You can arc matt Jnform11ion
by 111mdln1 one of our mtdlllll
in w.J06 •• 7:JO p.m. on Monc1s11 ot, by 1topplna one o f our
Btothm: In a arern .net cold
jnlC)'.

By Nancy Ruslemeyer
AIM Secrelary

open lor :II"' 16 and up.
Model\ ""ill Ur juJ;i~-d on
cktail, ..,,·orLmanship, itliln."1tnl
of parts, and rinl1h.
Prbn .....m bt' •""·.1rdcd ' "
fint , iot'CCnd, 1 nd 1?alrd placr win·
nea.
In an cffon h> promote
N.E. W. in 1987, wurdtoldina 1
T·i.hln dolan contn1. Ji:d1in1
.-ill br 111 12:00 f eb, 22. 1986, In
thcU.C. H.e•innin1dtt.i1n..,,·m
br incmpor;ued in10 l't'.\I )'tar ' s
N.E.W. T.m1r1. and Jll'iL:S .....m
bt'1..,,-11dcd .

lhanks 10 1ht diliJent efforts
of our mcmbcn we are now In 1hr
final : tacn of pttparina for Na·
11oftal Eqln«n Wttk, Ft bfUU)'
·~u. 1916. Tocdrbt'11eN. E.W.
!hr A . I. A.A. will be sponwrint
iC'\'tt'l.l C'Yt'llll lncludint a s111ic
model contest, alldrf con1n1, and
T· lhir'I dnitn con1n1,
The ilalk model eot1tn1 wit' be
held Thuu day, Feb. 20, in 1he
Common P u rpon Room .
Modt'b mui.1 be submlncd with a
compleird e1ury form by
ll:OOam In the C.P.R loca1cd in
the U.C. Judclnl wlll be 11

T· \hlrl Oc<-11n Rtquirrmcnll &:
Ruin:
Enlfit'\1re limi1td101 htsiu
o!a l:! iMh .quur.

J :.lOnm.
On Saturdly o f lhal same
..-ctk, fdl. 21, our Jlldtt cont~.
rca1urina bo1h J19pa- and bl.Isa

En11ia art' limi1ed to 1....·o
colou , onr for the dnlan 1nd 1hc
oihtr foe the backpound.
Embry· Rlddk Al'TO'\llUlkal
Unl\'ttlity/ Amttkan lru11tu1e of
AtrOnlulks 1nd Allronaurks (lf

--·

dl'llsklN wlU takroff al 2:l0pm
In the U.C. Prizes will be IWatd·
td lot the alidtt whkh l rl'lth tht

ERAU/ A IAA tnust IPPt'lt in lht
dnlan.
Abo N1tlon1I Enalnttn
Wttk ind February 17-24. 1987
111ui.1 appear In thr deslJn.
Thr 1hcmr should be rda!cd
10 malnttrlna bu1 not llC:ruarily
1cronau1leal.

If you areln1t'falrd lnrntnina
any of thtte hlahly compaill"e
conlnls, pk:k up your official t'ft·
cry fonn1 In the: Enalnttrin1
Bk11. or convmltnlly balled II
1he inrorma1lon desk.
for thote who • ·ilh h> kun
more 1bou1 our exchi n1
orpniu1ton fed htt 10 ~mW
1he nu.t M:hrdulcd mtt1in1.
Wtdncid.ly, Ju. 12, at 6:00pm
in 1hc Wind Tunnrl Lab. We will
be di'lamlna plans ror 1tw lour or
1hr Manin Muk1ta compla In
Oflando, M1tth ll. 1916, and
1akin1 namu of lhow proplc
•ho • 'WI 10 10 whh ~'io~U ,,.

Tht' Fntrmity of Honnt
fr;rndshlp Ii 11. .ys lntn~1cd in

La Paloma

WE BUY USED
ALBUMS & CASSETTES

Flt..... Center, Inc.
50°/o OFF Membership
Check us out!

FREE

TRIAL WORKOUT
•Eaten1lwe ftM wefghl . . .

• Membership
can be frozen
for vacation

• Complete Ml chrome
tra lnl"O

•rtl•"'

• Aerobk: c!..ae1

•Student
discount
retes

• El.clrtc Hen:lae cycle
•Locket room and 1howef•

Check Out Qur
Low Prices
Ma n ul1tc 1u rern
Sugg eSIOd A~ •;iii

COMPLETE RECORD I TAPE STORE
138 Vo lusia Ave.
'h Block West ot Beach Street
Downtown Oaylon.a Bea<.t•
HOURS
Monday·Saturday 9 AM·6 PM
~ unday Noon·5:30 PM

{904) 258· 1420

•Juk e tnd p1oteln b11

•· Daytona's
newest
faclllty

•S,.Clllc conditioning
lor tMglnnen and athanced
OllALOW
PRICE

S8.98 ...... ................ 56.95
$5.99 ...................... S4.9~
$6.98... ................... $5.95
$9.98...................... $7.95
$10.98.....
...... $8.95
S1 1.9L .....•........... S9.95

BLANK TAPES
TDK SA 90 Min. S2 95 eaCh ·2 Pack ,, 95
TDK SAX 90 Min. - S395 each
TDK SA 60 Min.- St .95 exh
Ml•Oll UDXL II 90 Min.- S2 95 eaicf'I
M11ell Xl llS 90 Min.- S3 .9!1

•Co-Ed

•Outdoor dKll on lhe rt"4'

HOURS
Mon.-Frl. 9:00 •.m. · 9:00 p.m.
Sal. 9:00 •.m. · 6:00 p.m.
Sun. Call tor hours.

761-9090

Ij ""'r-·-=!U:::-

N

2729 S. Rldfl•wood... _n.- ~ 
South D•ylon•

wc.....J ~=

_______ 7

SPACE TECHNOLOGY-

ILast week's
major events
By Peter Merlin
Avlon St•ff Repor1er

llONDAY
Uunch or CMlknitr • ·as dcl1)'t'd by 1 rn111'ulk'1ionin1 bandit

~ lhe Orbhrr's ~,rch, By 1hc linw 1hc problem hid bttn COffcctC'd,
winds •c lhe landin1 silc had pkktd up, ind wnc dC1trmincd 10 be

:~ Yk llmiu. ~!lunch lime WU mo~·cd to ~:JI 1o.m. Tun-

TUECDAY
kc on pad l9B cau~ more ddays. Llunch iJ Kl Net 10 JO:JI 10
aUow some ofthekc10 mric . MOfc hokb put.h 1hrlaunch to J l:ll.
Abot.u 7' S«Ondi afltr a nominal burKh, ClullWntffs U1nnal
Tank nploda, dotro)'in1 1hc Orbitn and killin1 iu IC'\·m cr(W
mnnbcu. The Solid Rockn Boot.ins arc dn1ro)°f'd by Ran1C' Safety JO .ccondi lain lo prC"o'tnl thrm from f111in1 on popula1td areas.
lkbri1 from the 'paettnft fall• o~·n lkt Atlan1k Ott.n for ntarly
an hour, dtll)in1 racuc CTt'WS from cn1 rrin1 IM aru. Al 1 lalt
conftrcn~.

arccrnoon prns

Anocl11c

Adn1lnb1r11or

ror

Ss-cenl&ht JtUr M00tc .nnounca the fl"rmalion of an in1nin1 lnws1ip1lna board.

WEDNESDAY
Air and sa K&rch 1nm1 bqin r«0vny opnations In nmn1.
MOfc 1hlln 6CJO pounds or '1ol.1in1 ckbrl1 arc rollttl«I. NASA
bqfns 10 analyu available lnformallon 10 rccon"r\K11hc uqedy.
No orlkial ap«ulatiom uc f't'lcaKd rcprdin1 1hc cause of the o:·

........

TffUQDAY
Scatdl loins rttOVCt la11c ~Ions bdined 10 be rrom •'..c Qr.
bi1cr' s rusdasc and Solid Rodcc Booum. Smaller ckbtis incll'do
a control pand and somt 1ubln1. NASA bcalns 10 an.alytt rC'J'IOMS
on fUahc <t.11, lnij«Cory, com1nunk:l.1iom, launch fKili1ics, and
manufaciurina and procculna or nw.1 hudwuc.

l'lllDAY
Predclml Rnaan mounu IOH of CINl/t111ff1 crew al a

memoriaJ savke 11 chc Johnson Space Cmctr in Houston. NASA
dtplo)'l IWO amall robol iubrnarina 10 lnvetlprc a larsc objcc1 on
chc ocnn tlOOf. TllC ob}cc1 may be 1hc Orbi1tr's crew com pan·

......

tt-e A\'(lf\ FeorUi"Yy 5, 1986

NASA's search continues onward
Bright plume ot gas from SRB may have triggered fatal explosion
By Pa1rlck McC.nl'ly
Avion Stall Reporter
<tmn1ly released films or~··•·
lie Chalk'rtJ ff 's ill· fll«I lalll'C~
show ajn or namccnip1in1 rrom
lhc ri1h1 -ha nd Solid Rod.l'I
~tcr ISROI abou1 I.! K'COl'ds
prior 10 tht uplosion 'lll"hkh
dn!ruynt :he \'doock.
The llamr could hu·c i"il«I
fud in thecrafl's huacutrrnal
11.nk, or Iott off ranic ~fCly
dnuuct char1n attached 10 the
lank .
Sprcula1ion a Oa-..· in ont of
th( shu11 k's ,.,...o SRB's led 10 Wt
Tunday"s da:U\Kl l\·t acdckn1
' Jr(accd SOOfl
er NASA's in·
\·ntlp tlon btpn.
,..;1\n1 NASA ·Adminisua10f
William Graham. l"f'H.rins on
all lhrcc l'Clwork '"-•Hbf news
ihowl, )lid lh r film. 11km from
a camcra lontion north or 1"4'
launch pad, •~ws a ~um " ol
flame r:nanalin1 fr0R1 1he lo'lll·cr
1hird or the- ri&ht·sklc SR B. The
plume rontlnunl to srow, " un til
it .1or:s to 1hc uploslon point,"

art

~tdGraham.

Lat~ of ltkmcccy data from
1hc boon~ is hampcrina ln\'nlipli\"t" dforu. The SRB's
had "i'c arlkr In the lhultlc pr~
1nm) been equipped with
numcrow Krnon 10 m:ord 1hrir
PtrformaRC'C. The SR8'1 fOf chis
li;\hl carried orilf lhrtt Kni0f5
I" relay 1hc motor's chamber
prn:surc lo con1rollc:-s.
TlttNtw l'ork 7intt'$rCJM)l"1cd
1hi1 'lll"ttkcnd 1ha1 the ri1h1 SRB
e."'pcrimt'cd a rour· pcrrnu drop
in chamber prnrurc prior 10 11\ccxploslon. Graham d«lincd 10
comment on !he- rcpor1sun11/ fur.
chcr lnws1i1•1ion. " I am more
1han'lllillin110 1cllyouanythln1 I
know as a rae1, tr.11 I don'I 1hlnt
11 would tic prodLtCtlvc ror me
and for NASA 10 speculate,"
Graham rold 1ckvhlon lnlff·

Based on evidence rele•Hd by NASA' s In·

lerf.,, lnve,llgallon Board !all weekend, focus

on lhG cause ot the tragedy la now centered on
The film ih0'111'1 n:wna kakin1
rrom tht SRB d11tin11hc ll!11 13
1«ancb prior 10 the uplo\lon
'lll"hlch tf\lu lr«I the orbitn- 1.od i11
scvm·nitmbn crew. The lou or
chamber prcnu rc WO!Jld be a
loalcal rnuh o r a breach In 1he
SRB'scailna.
Lon.lion 1>f lhe rupcure appeared 10 be nar 1he lo'lll·cr attach
point bc:twem1hcSRBandutn-nal cant. The SRB'1arc1tta.~hnl
101hc1ank at 1-..·oklca1tons.
The SR8'1 cxpcrima: various
forCt"!I durlrq: 1hcir pr°""i~.
launch and Olahc.
While 1hc Utunk system k
rotlni on the~ . a Kt or rour

··-l·-·~-lhe right Solld ~kel Booster.
Maanwhlle,
Coast Guard ships continue 10 accumulal•
Gabris lrom the wrecked orbiter.

bolt\ in 1hr bai.c of rach SRO is
used to- hold 1he \"thick 10 1hc
pod. The OO!ts ate 3.5 lnchn In
diamct tt, and they iwpport lht
cn1i~Ythlclcun1lli1nl1ioflof1hc

SRB's and lirtt.>U un-urs.
Dutina tht normal \au r..-h stqucnc:r, 1hc liquid·ru,.1 cn1inn In
1he crbl1n arc i1nllnl appro~·
imatcly si.- KCOndt prior 10 lif.
toff. A) the cn&inn bui!d up
thtUll, the m1irc \·chide bcndJ
away rrom their offo«ntn push
In a moYe cn1innfl rcfct 10 IS 1
"tWlo\I,"
The cop of •he cx:rrnal tank
,.,.·irq:sl n an arcof~·ttalf.-ct .
When the vrhlc lc rcbolunds to a

\"trt M..--al C!Olidon, 1hc Mild-down
bolls arc .:-xpl01ivdy IC\'tred, and
1hc SRO'' arc i1ni1td to lift 1he
shuule off 1hc pad wi1h their"
combined 1otal or S.6 milHon
po~nds of thnm.
l hc SRO's 1chic\·c peat 1hrus1
aboul 20 S«Onds aflff launch.
Shapin& of the homier' v. ~u
pcllant &r•in rcducr~ 11\tir thruu
somcwh31 durin1 1hc period of
ma.-imum acrodyn.amic pc-cuure
on the \"(hick, ("Mu.·Q") and
!hen thrust bqin1 to build qain.
The cx(Mmion or Cholktt~r
look place ju1• seconds artcr 1\1(
vehicle P"ICd 1hrou&h Mu.·Q.

ere-• 11 1
memorial
at dw Joflmoe Specw C.C&cr Ill HOUIDI. NASA
dcploJt cwo .uaaU rolMll P•bmariael 10 lowldpcc 1 &.rp objca on
Iba ocan nocw. The object ..., be 11N Ortilttr'• cm' compen-

-·

IATVADA•"' "'"' '" ....._

,J

'* " " "'

Ntwly rck»Cd films, 11kcn from Nonh of pad 390, show a j~
of name 'punln1 from one of Clralkn~v.. Solid RCK'.kn
Boost en. The n ame jf'I, ~·bibk for about 10 scconch before lhc n·
plO!lon, app:an 10 be a Int !n chc boostcr Qlna. Work.en 11
Cape Canaveral hold 1 memorial iCT'o"ic:c to honor Cllolftrtlt,.5
crew. At 11 :39. a wreath l~ dropped from a hclicoplcr Into he
ocean. Sccrods la1cr, a w:hoo: of dolphlru brcah 'urflK't wilhln $()
of the 'lllrn1h. Shonly artcr sunset , 1hc U.S. Naval Ship ~imp·
M>n return' to Pon Cana\"nll •ithoul any vhlblc dcbrh on beard.

rcct

IUNDAY

Search 1re1 l1c~ 1cndnl from Sa\·annah, lkor11110 Jupim lnln .
Pk-en of debris arc rq'.IOfled ly bcina found in 'm•ller )i/n and

quan1lc~ .

MONDAY

Memorial i.cr\•i«S c. u.rinuc in M>me or the :utrona 111·~ nomc
1owni. Prniden1 Rcaaan anl\Ounca a 12·pcrM>n Board who .,...m be
rtspon,iblc ror dncrmlnl na 1ht caut.C. A On.al rtporl h d llt" in 120

. ,..

Formal board selected
By Jim Banke
Prnkk:r.1 Rt111an announc-td
Mond11y that he has fonnnl 1he
for•1u1I Board or Inquiry 1h1: .,...ill
loo~ Into lht tra;k acddcn1 in·
\"oh'ina Cho/I•'"'" 1ha1 kilkd
scvrniuuonau1'.
The ~rd is char1('d -..·Ith
dttcrminina the reaw:is behind
the oplodon and m1kin1 rcrom·
mcnd.i 1ion' to corrC\.1 the
bkm. and 10 mallc 1h11 •lt'fJOfl
back 10 the Prnidtnl in 120day!li .

"'°"

NA'iA orficials a11he Kmntdy
Spac< Cuter -..·ill '1ill not
Sf)«'Ul:ilta\IOlhcJ105sibllhyof1
1ummn launch Of the M.\I d!UI·
•Ir. However, a l :ZO.day ttparl
deadline 'upporls NASA '1 !nim1
to 1t1 u n whh the pro1r11.m as
500n u pouiblc.
l>ir«IOI \>fthr Board b former
S«ratary or Suur and l'\Uocnt-y
Ckntn1I, William P. Roicrs. Ser·
\·ina on the Board .,..i 1h Roans
arr:
Nril A1mmon1 - Apollo 11

Comn 1•ndtt and tlit '"''man to
wall on 1ht moon.
Chuck Yuccr - ·1 he nm m:rn
10 hrcak 1he Wllnd barrirr and
n<Mnl attOJpltl~"t"uptrl .
Sally Ride - A. cu11rn1 NASA
asuon11u1 an d Am'1ka'i fin1
woman 10 n y in 'Pll«· Ridr madr
htr hhtorh: 11ip ab o ard
Cl!ollr1t~r.

Dud Whtdon - l'h )'sicbt .
Robtf1 Rum1ncl Fc rmcr
Ykc Prc\Wltnt or TWA 111:.
Or. Anhur \' 1a1kcr - Ph)"ich t

11 S1anford Unh·n-slly.
Or. Richard Feynman Ph)"icbt 11 Califonia lnui1u1c or
T«hnolo&f·
Eu1cnc Co1·cr1 - Profcuor o
Acro:-.autks II M.l.T.
Robcn Holl - Formcr Edi1or
and Publl.hcr, Avia1ion Wttk
and Spa« T«hnoloay.
ou·c Acheson - Vi« Prnl·
dcn1 11nd Ocnnal CounKI of
COMSAT.
Major Gnicral David Ku1ny1
- Oirtctor or Milillcy Spatt.

NASA causeway
visitors thrilled,
then horrified
By Petet Me1lln
Avio n Stall Aeponer
On Tuf'\da yoflut .,..·cd , Shu1·
tk .,..·11cht'n cro-..·dtd NASA
Cau\.C'Vfa)" Eu1 11 Kennedy Spa•c
Crn1rr. Cold .,..nlhtr and dtl11)"\
r1ilcd Ill d.;>te r rnthu,iul k
1outi!h .11nd ~~C1' bulh.
Cha ll~ n1rr lif1td off and
so,11cd into the hca vtn ) .
nomin.111.
E ' ' l'f)"th i uc .... u
Rou1inr. l 'hr NASA laun..·h..:om·
c"ll:uor l"":&lm!y upl11incd rach
phuc o( 1hr launch stqurnC't
O\·tr chc loud)p.-al.·o.
Scddrnly, .t.P«t•tors 'I.II."' 11
lcr1r fi reball . One o f 1~ wlkl
rcx- kr1 bocttltt\ \'ttrtda.,..·.11yfrom
the fiery cloud. Thr 01hrr ~tcr
.t.plil orr in 1h{' oppG\ilt dirtcl ior.,
bu• \OOn 1hty p;uallrllnl n t h
oth:r.
In 1hc fint rcw ~«ond, ,
\·t: ~r11 • buJKh .,..·a1rti.n 1.:11li1nl
1hai s.omrthin1 tcrribk' hrd h~p
ptlll'd, but noi thc c'h'11t o flhl:
damage. Spte!alOfS -..·ha had
ncttt t.Cen a launch ron1imH~' to
chttr, unawareor1hc 11•1nlr un·
fold lnabcforrchelr~·n .

Onlook ...• w•tch as Challenger'• re mains drill towards lh•
Allanllc. The view 11 trom th• publlc cauHway alle.

0 1,maytJ \"oico filkd tl.t ai r.
"look! Boo\m i.cpu..1ion!. ..
"Tht.t's nOI !liupposcd 10 hPrptn!
Sornc11'ri111 h vuy, v'uy

w111n1 .•.. h 1h1111hcway it : hould
\ook1 •.• Thc>·'re 1oin1 to abort!"
Th: fim 1hou1hl\ ot m11ny -..·u
1ha1 onc bomtrr had Kp.lratrd
puma1u1d y. and •tiai d:e rn t o f
lhc cluuct ronlinucd 10 climh.
Vte....·cn )llaincd 1hcirq·n, lr)fol
lot.CC 1hcOrb~1cr plidina back for
Ii Rnurn·To-l.1unch·Silt 11bo11 .
Slo.,..·ly, re1:ii a1iron ~ in. Thc1c
wa\ no Orbhrr ld1 to 1ctu1n.
Thr CauK.,..·ay srcw du1hly
quin. Mmt tfo.1u1hin1'lllH 1ht
•ilcncc lrum NASA . A\ pwpk
~ 1arnt in )hock at 1hc1-..·h 1tdi:on·
1111il' and .t.mokc strta1ntt.t. from
f1ll1n1 dtbr li. Jhc C~lcnt of lhfl
diuo1tcr bqan zoslnk In.
NASA commtnt11)· pklnl uro
:iaain: "1-li&hl ronu ollro hrrc
IOC\Lin1 \"ti )" n 1..ruUr .111 the
silua1io n .. .Ob··iou\l y a major
malfun c1 io 11 . Wc ha,·r no
do.,..·nli nk."
Gliurrin1 drbrh ra innt do.,..·n
rr om chc \mokc rlaud like In·
cand&~nl sno.,..·. Y.. hh a .t.traintd
\"Okc, 1he lau'lch .'ommcn11t1A
announced "Tnc \"r hlck has c.\ ·

.........

MOJI ptOJl~t on !ht Causr--...lY
)11\t uood anc! mir('d In •hock
and disbelie f. Some r.ointed al
lhe sky. Scnlt 1oot rM~'1 uro . A

f~ tticd.

Destined for Disaster.:.
Cf1allenger' a Elternal Tank and right Solld Rockel Booster la
shown t:ertt sitt in g on
B. The view 11 from below lhe
moblle launch pla\lo rm looking up. NASA '1 lnvesUgallon la
now focused on lhc S RO 11, or riear, the point where It la II·
1ached 10 t he H . The pholo wu taken last month as the 51 ·L
r. rew unde.wenl pad-e mergency procedure1.

.-ad

' - - - - - -··- - - - - - - - - - - - '

• I <n rom No
0 pad J • •llOW • i•t
or name spunina rrom one of Chollm~rv.s Solid Roc:ke1
Boos1m. Th• !lain< jCI, visibl< ror abou1 IO seconds b<fort th• ...
plosion, appears to he a 1..k in the booittt casina. Workm a1
C'.ape Camivtral hold a memorial stn'lcc 10 honor Clralltn1tt's
,,_, Al 11 :39, 1 wr..th i• dropped rrom a bclli:opltt into 1he
ocean. Seconds l.tt<t, a school or dolphins br..ks 1urf1e< within~
rm or the wreath. Shortly artrr 1ume1, the U.S. Naval Ship Simpson rt'lum1 to Port Canavtral .,.·ithou1 any vblbl< debris on board.

IUNDAY
Starch ar.. ii u1<nc!ed from Savannah, O.Oraia 10 Jupi1rr lnk1.
PlcccJ or debris ar• r•pontdly btin1 round in smallor •iz.. and
quan1l1la.

MONDAY
Mrrnorial ltfVi«S <Onlinn• in some or lbc ..1ron1111' 1 horn•
towns. Prnidenl R<apn announ<:a a 12-person Board who will bt
responsible for de1orminln11h< cau1<. A li~I rtporl Is du• in 120
days.

bOa.rd selected
By Jim Banl:e
Praid<nt R..pn announced
Monday that h• has rotm<d 1bc
rormal Board or Inquiry 1h&1 will
look ln10 th< 1,..ic 1ceidm1 In·
volvin1 Challtngtr 1ha1 killed
ln'tn 1s1ron1uu.
Th• Board is charc•d with
d<1trm!nln1 111< r.ason1 behind
th< upJQjlon ar.... maklRJ rtrom·
mtnd11lon1 ' ' ' ron"'1 th• problem, and 10 mak• 1ha1 rtpon
back to th< Prnldmt h 120 days.

NASA omclats at th< Kmnedy
Spac< Ctnl<r will still not
specular• u to th• pouibllhy or a
summ<r la:mch Of lht ll<lll lhUI·
tit. Howtvrr, a l:ZO.day r<pon
d<adllne suppom NASA's in1m1
lo 1<1 on with tho pn>1ram as
soon as poS>ible.
Dirrc1or or tho Board Is form<r
Socratary or Stat< and Auomey
Genoral, William P. Roarr•. S.r·
vina on 1ho Board with Roarrs
ltC':

Ncil Annstron1 -

Apollo 11

Commandrr and lhe 11ni man 10
walk on 1hr moon.
C'huok v..g.. - Th• first man
to ur..k lh< sound barrier 3r.d
not<d a<r()jplCC •~port.
!;ally Rid• - A curron1 NASA
ast1onaut Ind Amt'rk~'s nn1
woman 10 Oy i•
Rid< mad<
hot historic irip aboard
Clrullt11:rr.
Bud Whttlon - Physici11.
Ro!><n Rummel - Formtt
Vice Presidont or TWA Inc.
Dr. Anhur Walkor - Physlci11

'l''""·

11 S: nfo:d Univmit) .
Dr. Richard Foynman
Phys1.:iJ1 a1 Callfonla l1111itu1< of
TtchnoloSY.
Eu1m< Cov.n - Professor or
Ae:11nau1ics at M. l.T.
Robtn Hou - Former Editor
and Publish<r, Avialion Wttk
and Spa,.., Technoloay.
Davo Arneson - Vice Prni·
dont and Gmtral Counsol or
COMSAT.
Major Gtnoral David Ku1nya
- DirtclOI of Military Spact.

NASA causeway
visitors thri'l led,
fhen horrified
By Peter Merlin
Avlon Statl Repor1er
On Tuoday orlllll weck, Shut·
11t watch<rs crowded NASA
Causewoy En11 11 Ktnn<dy Spacr
Crnl<r. Cold " '<athor and dtla)'S
rail•d 10 d<t<r •n1husi1<1k
1ourist\ and Jtlt"C' buffs..
hallong<r lif1<d oH and
1oarcd 1n\o 1hc heavens .
Evoryt hing wu nominal.
Rou1inr. The NASA launch com·
on111or calmly uplain<d ••ch
phase o r lhc launch s<qurncr
O\'Or lh< loudspoakrr>.
Suddrnly, >po<lolors ' ""' •
Iara• ri1tball. Ono or th< solid
rockrt boost«• vttr<d away from
th< riery cloud. Th• 01hor boos1<r
•plit orr in th• ppositr dircc1ion.
11 soon t~•Y jlarallclled <ach
othrr.

In lhc nn1

Onlooker• watch u Challenger's remains dtl 11 towards Jt-e
Atlantlo. The vie.II la lrom the public causewav site.

re-.-· SC'COOd\.

vo1<·11n launch wtUchtu reoli1rd
that w mc1hin1 1miblt had happoned, bul nOI lhr <>ltRI of th<
da1n•1•. Spoctato" who had
nrvor ...n a l•un<h continued io
Chttr, •RIWU< or thotragody Ull·
foldlna btforo 1hdr ey...
Dl•mayed voices lillod th< air.
"look! lloosrcr s<paralion! ...
That' not supposed to h1pptn!
Som<1hfl,1 li very, ,:~ry

wronK .... b 1hot th• '"'"Y ii •hould
look?...Th•y'rr 1oing 10 ol>onl"
Th< lint 1hough1S or many WU
that 0110 boos1er had ..pamed
promaturtly, and lhal th•,.., or
1ho clusttr con1inutd to climb.

Viewers s1rain«l lt~ir eyes. U)'ing
10 l<O lh< Orbllrr gliding b•ck ror
" R<turn-To-1.aunch·Silr abort.
Slowly, r<aliu1ion SCI in. Thor•
• '3S no Crbi1cr ldt to rc1urn.
Tho Ca=way 1r•w d<11l\ly
qui<i . Mmt dis1urbi11• wa• th<
silonc• rrom NASA. As people
>lar<d In '-'lock al th< t,.ist<d con.
u-ails ;ind imokc sucamt'r from
falfina <kbri!, lh< CXIORI of th<
disasi<r began 10 ~1 k In.
NASA commentary pkktd up
111in: "Fllgh1 con1rolkrs h<ro
lookln1 vrry carefully at tht
1i1u1tion ... Obviom.I)' a major
malfunr1 io11. Wt hovo no
downlink."
Cill1torln1 d•bris rainrd down
Dlsaste;...
from 111< smoko cloud Ilk• In· Destined
<'•ndnttnt snow. Wi1h 1 main«!
voico, th< launch commr n111or Challenger's E•tern ai Tank tnd rlghl Solid Rocket Booster 11
1.nnouncod "Th• vrhkk h;u <>· shown here a lll lng o n Pad B. The view la from below the
plO<lrd."
moblle l3uncn p lat1011n looklng up. .NASA's lnvo tlgatlon Is
Mosi r<e>Pk on 1hr CauS<Way now focused on tho SRB et, or neer, the point where 1J la at·
jun •lood and >1artd in •~ock
;::.ed to the £1'. fho photo wae taken tut month u the 51·L
and di1btlld. Soni• poinl<d at crew underwent p~d·emergency procedures.
critd.
._
_
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __.
lhc sky. Somo took pictures. A

for

rew
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Reactions to Challenger tragedy pour in from caring citizens around the nation
W ppoK IO ~.

The atudonlt
tJiu t1nd ,,wen o/ niy mind /lwt
rrrklnsly
Sttkin1 1mrkn1undin1

Tiit NIGi air biln f"odouJly
OftrfflfOR'

Rtmirtdl1t1 mt of d'1f1 ltlfll' poll

ond Cltrillmtn lrt Ntw Yotk.

Sc/tool iJ hrr'1H.· - drmundln1
But thtrt' Ort' th~ momf'nU
wlwrr o rup of wffu
t1nd 1oodfrif'fld1
mtlkr1111 for l1.
$11(/t ~ 111111 t1mmrn1 thut day.
Oun iJ" worldo/hi11h·lrrlt

pn/tttkm·
&rrly do wt' 111~ 11 thr timr
ofdfly.
TM Jh1111~'1 mind w ron1plrtr.
10 ifl/olliblr.
So wt'tltink.
H'I' 101~ our Jhuttlr.

• nd ..~ /01·r

o'"NHlnlrJ'.

~rt'ly somt'OM

'1 mh111k.-n
111111 orfJly of rolon und smoA:r

"""'"""
tto1hin1 ... b111
Tit~

biu and pittts fl1HJ1i111
rttk/nJJ)·.

A ntlld 11r111y of JFI\. NASA
1961, now...
Blu ottd pittn of my mlttd /10'11
rrdlnJ/y
Sttkittl 11nd"1/11ndin1.

LnlitPtttn
Bo:. JOU

The faculty

One ~f 1hc lhinv 1ha1 nq11 in·
to my mind. •nd 1htn wouldn' t
10 away, 11 the phiJOM>phical
point which lr,d mt 10 leave- In·
dumy and comt 10 ERAU 10
1rach. I waJ drcnmlncd to htlp
s1udmt1 ra.Jlu 1ht lmmm~t
rnponsibli1r or prorcWcnab In
the Kr<Kpa« bu1inni alMI 10 If)'
10 mo1ivac 1htm 10 karn to do
1hrir Jobi in 1ht rTKKt 11torou1h
mannn humanly pj)'1ibk.
Tho:- Ironic raa 1ha1 otn1rtd to
mt ii 11ui1 1he nry \tnK"1urr or
lht ac.dtmk l)'llnn lo whk h I
am now dtdie1ttd ii liktly 10
t.trkluly nodt thal mo1ln1km. 11
arrtt11 my 11ude11H .ind I no""·
rtalize hu, .r1n i.C'\"C'ft )UU,
t'o"tn bqun 10 arrm mt. Tht
'haUm~ ls 10 &\"aid 1!owly 1lipp.
ln1 ln10 mcdionlty. C1tofW1t1a"J
ckmlsc i1 tht slap in 1ht !ice 1h111
lhou)d remilMI u1 nf thll unm·
d ln1 thalkn~.
Ltt mt explain mort 1ptdf1tal·
ly. lamdttplya....re of1htt'o·cr
prtltfllpoltnllalfordiu.11tr in
1ht 8 )'in1 bu1lnc11. My fathtr
,..u • la! pilot who Kriou1ly
" anltd 10 be 1hc fittt man on 1ht
moon. Ht b ill t'Olltrmporuy or
Chuc• Yra1tt and would c:trli11n·
ly h:.vt bttn an •~k:ant for tht
Mttn1ry amonau1 prOjram had
he ltOI bttn dbabkd in his 1hlrd
planccras.h.

My own c uctt involved
dal1nin1 muctural modHka·
l tDIU 10 Air Fortt Miah! ltSI air·
craft, aprocus1lmi11r In many
W&)'l tO !ht pr~radon or a 1hUI·
1lt for 111 nut minion. The pilou
and news o r lhCHC cat altmf1
wnt my frinwb. I wat consiantly
conk"ious of 1he f1e1 thll If I did
my job poorly I woukl endan1n
lhOK friends. Ont "' lhCHC
frknds is now an aw ...naut, and
made hii 5«0nd trip in10 ""rbh on
Clu.lkttt"'s prf\'lous ni1h1.
T1tc moiiva1lon 10 continue
leunlna ltld to never be 11dsficd
wi1h a lmpnfttt job was iJmCK1
11M"°'4able In Uw cnvfronmm1,
ID spite ot buda:tt and achedule
prc:swre vay mud! Ulte that
re«•ltJ tatln1 NASA. My

Ai I ••rilt 1hiJ, ii hu not )'t1
bttn lA hours 1intt 1ht SS*C
Shuule Cltallrtt1" uplodtd.
Ml.ttd in wi1h 1hc lhoclt alKI 1M
rnournlna I wpposc: taeh or u1 Is
u-oamlnln1 hiJ own pmonal
phlk>lophy, uyins dapenttly 10
find somt way that 11rqtdy Ultc
tllh fi11 lruo hl1
or~ urc
.ud llw 1uuctwt or the wodd ue ~ lborOllilhoeuwurecosnlztdaM

new

reallyftt('CUat)'.
I'm 1101 wgalln1 wt hubt or
pnftci pcrform.1nce ror counc
tompletton. 8111 wt do nttd 10 bt
cautloui Sa1 lon1·1nm expo1u1e
10 1radina poltcles lnnutnc:t our

~

Arin 1raduation 11 m•lta link
differtnce what your dqrtc is,
,.·hat your GPA wu, or where
you wtnl 10 w:hool. Your job
mu11 be done rl1ht or pt<>plt art
lndansa. Lllllt the::ounu.
Thr ni~ht buslneu, wht1hcr ii
~ llm<Kphnk or space, mu"
Wltl)' bt OM" or !ht most dtman·
dlna in CJ1b1cncc. Clwd~ttl" iJ a
•tarlt tnnindtt or 1ha1. I ho~ it
wlll trn~ 111 apprtcia1ion b all
of u' th;i1 nothin1 shon o r ,om.
plndy rorrec1 d fon should
\llttsry ui u • ·t panidpate In tht
1rc>,.·1h illnd succeu of 1M in·
dumy. Thal h Cltollrn1rr"s
rholltn1t to us t1ll.

" Ona:: in• while 'W"C: malte •
ml'1altt, bu11ha1 doa nOt mun
the qutsi SIOJ)'I. If It dies, WC
n.11ion u an 1odic. So, C'Of'Tttl !ht
d ifftculdes and throuk up." Sm. John Glenn, [).Ohio, lhr
fini American lo oribt l hr eanh
in an inrnvitw published Sund• )'
in 1ht Clcvtl•nd Plain l>takr.

u.

The N•tlon

-- --------

The 51·l crew walks o ut ol the :>peration s and Checkoul
Bulld lng o n their way to Pad B IHI Tuesday. From fron t they
are: Dic k Scobee, Juay Resnik. Ron McNalr, Mi ke Smith,
Chrlsla McAulllle. Elllson Onlzuk.a, and Greg JaNls .
I was usually wl1ntd to 1hc- mos1 opc:rattons. At 1he samt dmt. our
rt'(liilrtmtnts ror CJi1nln1 sradn
difricull ptojecuon1oln1.
Thtn I deddtd In 19711o romt subtly but pcrnkioulsly JUJSCll
to ERAU and It)' 10 paH on Wint that a job 1ha1 b "70.rrtC'tfll tor·
un6tn1andin1 or 1ht utilranion ret:t. Is ~abk or th.al tvcn lns
f'"""dbk from bt)n1 ""'Tll td1tc:attd may be accq>11blt Ir ent")"OM
u d wi1Un1 to wort hard at a tlst doa a poor job, 100, 11\d tht
.,..da all Id cun·~ .
dnnaGdin1 job.
I have heard 100 er.any stucknlJ
The pr111dox b 1:111 tht na1urt
tallt 1bout 1tudyln1 10 pus 1n11.
o( the wndinJ prCKUS In thott
vet)' cduca1ional lnsiltutlons not uudyin1 10 ln.rn u mlK"h •~
whk h arc the foundation or thi, possiblt. I nowrrali.ttlhalcvcn
lndullt)' an ~ lhe wonl mmt)' u a faculty membn my orialnal
or lht dtdK:attd profn~ll1m lnslucn'e o n complttr and
1ht)' stri\'c 10 prod11« In lhrir cutful ch«ltin1 o r dnian p10.
)ec1J and lab rtpom has btcn
S1 udcnCI.
We wcre rnnlndtd yattnb)' of dulltd somewhat by IC'o~n yun
how unrOfaivin.a our vehkSes can or IM' lncvhable blclttrinJ '#ilh
cmain
ttudcnu about p.Mtlal
M or lmpttl«tion or any other
o r the m,mJ or r.ms of flit)l1 cmll1 and how ml.kh dftall ls

________,
Jumbo Prints
37 percent larger/J

(D

Giant 20 by 30 Posters

I 10 Percent 011 I
I W•.•h,Dry,Fold I
I or Dry Cleanlng I

L ,!~;JIJ.21..!~ ..

10 Percent Discount to
ERAU students and faculty
Lecatld . . . Volusia Ave.

Call 255·3580

"We should rtmernbet bu1 n<N
picy 1hrrn; they ,.·ere doin1 wha1
1hey w11111td to do." - Tht Rtv.
Warren Lanier at Finl Unittd
Mtthodl11 C'hurth ol Cocoa
Bca<:h"'" Florid•'1 ' "1pace<CM1lt"
nn.r C•pe Cana,,,tn.I.

Ass?Clated Prus

Herc are 'Om.. o r the ~om·
mm11 madt Sunday i1bout 1he
r11al lii1h1 o r Chal1tn1n and lu

'"l htrt'i no way 1.> II)' wha1
1i11tt ,..t ' a n 10 forwu d. But I
can 1h·t yo:i ont s111cmm1 on
thillt . Th.It is, 1his b a lundamtn·
lally 50\lnd S)'ttt:n. 11'1 IOnt
t hrou1h 14 succes.\fu: ni1h11.
Thnc was obviously an acridnu.
Thtte's a probkm lhlerc. nut the
ove11ll cor.fi1un11ion and dnltn
Wt btlltvc 10 br rundamtnlally
wund and we btllevt II won' t
taltt a \"tty Ion& time to 1tt thb
problttn contctcd." - William
R. Graham, .ccIna J ircaor or 1ht
National Aeronautics and SPiitt
AdmlrJur11lon, appeatina on
each of the major 1dcvidoa ntt·

-b.

"II U a lime 10 share our Wt·
row, and Uy 10 ltarn from tht
11i:rifitt. If ,..t shart 1he vktory,
,..c muit also be willin1 10 1harr
tht dtftat.'" - Spcnttf Kinard,
announcer for a special u lbult 10
the Challm1er aew by t he Mor·
mon TabetnKlt Choir.

" There ' ann<N bt d rtl"t:.
wi1hou1 a ni1h1mut. ! ~ 1ht lt'"m

could speak 10 ui, 1hry ,.·ould 111
'Carry on, reach on, dream on.'
We must continue 1hdr drram.'"
Oov. Otot1e C. WallKC. It a
mtmorlal stn'kc In Huno,ilk ,
A~ •

'"

Billy Ulm
and
Curly Eberhardt
President and Vice President
of the Senior Class

COMPLETi£SEAVICE ON
MOST MAKES&MODELS

C3ERSONAL
E!lvcLE
E!ERVICE

can forute a1 1he outKt.

"Now NASA will be dogtd
by a~ q ues1ion. If space m1h1
11111 lnvolvn ocldJ un.1cttptablt
10 E\"ttyman, 1hcn should It ~
pat baclt In thr hand1 C"f th<K<
whcn.e profnslo11 conilsti o r
han1in11hdr hldn, quilt will int·
ly. out n,.,n the yawninJ rl"d
Cllc•ln '' · Emtloh maw?" - To m W olrt. aut hor of
AJSOC"hltt P,~ftPOf "The Rl1h1 S1urf," a chronkk
Arro1111u1k"lil £111itwtrin1 '• 'f. o r 1he cht rarly da)'I of Amerlt:a'1
·~« proiram, In an cn a y In
Nrws,.·tclt on wndln1 sclen1i11J
and t:Mlia• • into ~patt.

mttittittitt>ttittimn
· RAPID PHOTO, INC. l1

(up

~!~t!!":s~~c:: i:r
paylna oft beyond anythln1 wc

penptctiotc.

j

" They1avcl1allup1hert. Wt
cannol kt It be In Ya.in. It then ii
ont 1hlJ1J: that we've kamtd !n
our hb1ory, 11ls 1hat moM)' 1pm1

• ~1eve 3akcr

o n duty for

and female s1arr are
pc:rsonalizcd

supervision
•Membership can be frozen rot
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•Shower facililics are available

~
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:
Daylona Gym
:
PHONE 253·2586
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OPEN: Mo nday lhru Saturday
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10 s.m. to I p.m.
Cenu•llJ localed ~•own •t
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I

Brina this coupon In for
I .-REt: workout
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-The·Co-op Corner

Computer Science student gains valuable insight
By Jetr Guz:zettl
A'lfon Steff Repor1er

Lut weck, we examined lhc
C'O•OP upcricnct o( an
Aeronau1kal Enalnrcfina .au·
ckn1. Now. lcl's hear from 1hc
Compu1tr SricnC'c Dcpart~I.
John Joosten. qc 21, b a
Knior maJorina In Compu1cr
Sdrncc wl1h Avbulon Applia.
lions. WI Fall, John rcturntd
from wha1 he called " Che bnt ,,,.
pn~ I've had sl~ r..-e bcm
In coUq~."
Joos1m compfftcd 1wo back·
10-back co-ops with People & .

pccss Airlines In Newark, New
Jnxy. He worked In 1hc Com·
pulcr Opcra1ions Department
and pined MMM v1luable insl1h1
in10 the d i1ililcd mana1cmcn1 or
alarac•ire:mlcr.

"I mainly inpuued nl1h1
khcduln and C001dlnatrd rare
on
lhc
lmple-mcn1atl..,n
C'Omputtt," u pla.hW:d J~tn.
"I wu abo rc:sponsit.k for rruit·
Ins sure all the phoftt linn 1ha1
canw ln1u 1hc buUdint wnc
opcnclna propnly," The CS major wm1 on 10 dncri~ hi.I "'°nd
~op 1our, whkh occurtd a11hc
llmt whm Propk Exprm con·
lfactcd 0tir 10 havt" 1hrir c:ompucn- work d~.
" lnt main miphuis was the
toflVt•uion to a • ·hok new rcwt·
vatlon 1ys1em tNu was run b)' a
C:ORll'Klor nl~ fli1h1 Data
Resourcn. I WU aivm • loc or
rnponslbllhy." Jooucn 1hcn
ckscribftt hl1 worldna tnviron·
John Jooslen
~1. "I shared a really ni« or.
Ott and worked with some 1ea.lly 10 a dnk 11ca and phone, and
1rca1 pn>pk... l was tlnd ohpoJI. ~ 1hou1h he • ·u elauincd as a
td!" JOCKln'I alWlt" had attns t~:":'IPorary employee he WM

uca1ed equally amona hh

•orl:natn.

Alon1 wi1h a pkasin1 111-orl
•~nda of whkh he wu J'Wlid
U .00 pn hour. J l>lb:tn was en·
1hu\Cd 1boo1 1hc

bmc:fiu he w.u

ofkrtd al People Elpro~. " I
On. for frtt 10 Flonda ~al
1in:f"lo, Otft\·tt fo• i. ,;.,i 111p, and
toEururwona 747 . They allow·
C'd cm11lon·n unlimited free
1rnd domcuieally ... you
rouldn'1 bc<1t it!" Un!ortuna1dy
for fu1ure co-o~. Pcopk ~prcu
0010· only allow one fttt pau
t\'(1')' lhrtcmon1h,.
Some of lhc di,..dv1n1qn fot
Jooi.1,n'i co-op invoh·cd cvn·
i1:an1I)· rtlou1in1 wilhln lhe
Nl"'•a. 11: area. Ac«>rdin& to J ohn,
he h:ad "' mo,·e thrtt difkrenl
timn bttausc hls co-op room·
mllC\ • ·Cit on 1 diffc-rcn1
Khnlu~ ud had 10 mO\'C OUI.

Rent wu alM> a S'fobkm, ind th ii
prcvoenlcd Joc;xtcn lrom ,..\'"ins a
lar1c amoun1 o r mo"t)' for

ELECT

(«Mtlnucdfrompa1c I)
Ovcr1ll, h o • ·cvcr, John d iviiion of the SCA.
Accordin1 10 AnJcuon,
Joo:'llM wn u.ucmdy pln'll'd
..ThcK Jl(nilioni ha'~ prcpUed
whh his ro OJI 1nd ur1nl •
)fuckrm. to !!\quire abo:.tl Embry· rw 10 11kc on 1hcehallenacor1hc
o!fiel
of Ykc-Pr~-sicknl." Held·
Rktdk'i Coopcr:ui,·c Ed1Kallon
Proanim...Co-opin1 ah·n )'Ou dcd tha1 he: h1\ bcn1 on ~~
an idea or ... ha1 cmplo>·" ' u· rommillm •• . h. =~person In the
fl""CI." he uplailKd. " II tcaehn pail.
Andef'\On Ml)'S he hll lhc dcilre
)"OU 10 1<1kt on" ('Cflaln anhude
Chai you need 10 d,11 ..-i1:-i 1he in· 10 make 1hc upcomln1 IJBdua·
1ion !he' best thr w:hool hu Mm.
dusuy."
fO, l llow Uflt"l'Clrd in tl:t" 11c rttb 1ha1 • ·i1h hli 011anirlna
COOf'"tlll\'t' £d11CV1/iOft Ptot,om, ~ .. lb , he could help t\·rr)·OM In
ronl«I L<Ja Bnr::.cl iri lht' Cortt' 1h,da;;, ;:e1 ...,h111heyw1n1dur·
Ct'fflt'IOttxlrffJlnff IJ66. Tht'tt' in11hri1 tu1 trimntrr 11 ERAU.
He finl\h~. "I am willin1 to
" " ffUIJH'IOld C'fl 0/JS Ol'Uifabk
/OT thfr J1'1rtm~; tht"y ~It' fiJtf'{/ dnliutc my rrtt lime 10 maldna
or11ht"bu/lttir1 boordor11hcfi"' o ur 1radua1ion run , ud1in1.
and. m<hl impon1n1, a m.:mory
floor v/ lht' Utrfrt'nit}' Crnlt'f .

i ehool.

...,.e can a l1 tale"111·i1h u, ...

FLY PHOENIX EAST
LOCATED AT-DAYTONA BEACH AV/A TION COMPLEX
~=-----..AT THE BASE OF THE TOWER

LEADS TO
A·NOTHER
r---------------------------------,!

I
DISCOUNT COUPON
i GOOD FOR ANY ONE OF THE FOLLOWING
I
I Any F.A.A. Written ................................... $2.00
I 1 Flight Hour(Cessna or Piper) ............... $5.00
1 Simulator: Single Engine ........................ $2.00
I
Twin Engine ....................... .... $3.00
1 Flight Examiner Check Ride (Rny ratlng)$10.00
I Seminole (Dual) ........................................ $10.00

1 Cessna 402 (Dual) .................................... $15.00

I
I
I

I
1
1

I
I
1
I
1
I

Navajo Chieftain (Dual) ........................... $20.00
Aerobatic Lesson (Decathlon) ................ $5.00
Charter Flight Anywhere ......................... 10%
Di!:COunt 1
Any Accelerated Ground School ............ $10.00
Additional Ratings (MEL, CFI, ETC.) ...... $25.00
Airline Career Counseling ...................... FREE 1
Sight Seeing Flight .................................. $3.00
Any Aircraft Purchase ............................. $500.00
llmll: One Per Customer
1
Oll•r ExplrH F•b 28, 1986

l
l
l
l

I

----------------------------------~

OPEN 24 HOURS DA'ILY
258-0703 or 255-0471

111

~~~~~~~~~~~

j

---

r

NOTICES

111.00M COUNTY

SGA Election

Library Wemlng

The- 1986-A7 tl«1 ion110 1hc Student ~·crnmmt
A»Oci;il ion pc»il ion\ o f PrNdnu / Yict· l•tcstdtn1,
Chdf Ju ~I«. and tm Mrpt'~ath·n will be held on
~iarch Z'O, 1986.

library books and maprinn are bdnt Slolf'n In
incrcadna numbcn.
S1 uckn1s 1nd r1nll1 y are Mina ck9rh'td of ll<'ed·
cd rac>ufcn end lhc library il uMbk lo rcpla«
these ilem1 due 10 hith rqilaccmm1 com.
lnnnKd mct'.5UfCI 10 pror«t rna1aiab muil be

Pft i1 ion, for1h~ J)O\ i1 ion

• illbcaettptrdu ntil

Februa ry :u, 1986 . FOf mor r inform ation ron11e1
th< SG A o fl kc- ill thC' Unh n\il '.' CC'Ol(f

Housing info
SmdC'nU ir.: u .':! lt'd in a ppl )•ing for houiinr for tbc
1984 h i Aoucm it year ' hou ld foll o11· 1hc Sh'JM liMrd

btlow:
I) f ro m Ftbruary )rd thr..iut!'I February 141h,
HUdtnt.\ m:a )' rnmt 10 1ht Ho u,ina O!rK"C and pie.,
•1p 1 H o..i\in a Contr1tt bn•'ttn ll:l '> 1. m.·S:W
p .m. S1udtnh i hoo ld fill o u1 lh<' rnntract a nd 11kt
com p lttcd Con111tt 10 tht Cu hitr\ Offke 11nd 1ubmll 1S9S1'rt ru )'nltn1 . The c:u hltt j "'·ill \ alidatt lhc
t:on1r:11;:1 and lht \ tu dtnt ,houlo brin1 tht Conu: ct
t-1ck to 1•ur offi;:t
!) S111dcn1, >Aili bt •~ n :lom\y w:ltt1e'd by ron1putrr lht
•«1; in fC'b ruary, and no!ifird o f
thtir homing \llt1n tl-.t fio1 .,,·etk in Mar,;h.
Studt nh •ho a rt \C'l«tcd .,,-iJI bt 1:i111n1ttd 1htir
fin.I c:hoirc' or f11cili1y. S1udrn11 ,.ho art not
,\ Cltt1td >Aili bt plactJ oc 1 1•01it in ~ liu 1n 1hC' ordtr
1h;u 1ht)""'·c rc M: lc.1cd by 1hr co mpu1tt, and r«C'ivr
1 refund of 1htir Hou\ in1 prcpaymcn1 . Ai nnc:d~I ·
1lon \ :u i\C' , \tudcnu fron. tht ,.-1hin1 fat •••ill bt

1,,,,

:mi1ncd 11 , p;iCTi na f11cility1nd nocifkd .
h i, lm1)0rt11n1 !ha t you kttp the Otpartmrn1 o~
Houllns :i ppri\C'd of )'Our c:imcnt ma1lin1 .sJdrcu.

Abo plc;i..\C notif)' 1hc orfitt I 11cnsion HMI ) If
thC'ft j, a cl11n1t in yo ur hou1in1 1U1tui. Tht
Dc-pa11mcn1 o f Hou,in1 h located in Rnidtnc'( Hall

II , Rl'Um:!111.

1.. t:n. Erftc1h·c Jan . ), 1986, periodic spo1 ch -cb

or boc>kb11• and bridcll6 will Ott\lr. Please opm
)'OUJ bo ..., fur inspection as you kan the library
durins • •fll 'I check JK'fiod, \\'c apprcd11c )'01.cr
coopttalion in Oll r 111m1pi 10 pro,•!de dftcicn1
!ibary i.rnicc'.

Senior Class
Ttie !ln 1 rr.rct ln1 for 111 Ar•il 1986 Gt1du11n
...ill bt hdd 011 Fcb . S, 1916 in 1hC' UnivrnityCr ntn
It l :OOp.m.
Ekccion1 for Senior 01n PrC'\kkill and Vke
P1nktm1 110111 bt conduc:1cJ. Ir )"OU •rt un1blt 10 111·
ttnd 1hll m«1 in1, •lntnt« ballon ,..ill bt a ccrp1cd
in tht StudttU ActMtio OffK"C on ThruMS1y. Ftb.
6. 1916 un1il 12:00 p.m.

Student Perking
Artn Jllnuary)I , 1916, 111 U-16 ERAU pairk-

ina u ickrn btcamc 001dutd . Vrh k l~ "'·i1hoi11 :'. !r·
rrnt rrslmatlon with I~ un \,·ns i1y ·.. 111 bt 1ub;tc1
IO ;>maltiC'\ lb tcd In 1ht Embry-Rktdlt dririn,
rrsul11lons. For morc inform.a1 ion, contact uni,·tt·
1ity'l«'Uri1yatC'kt . ISl7.

PBS(con1lnutd h om Pll<' I)

llrelk New Ground

With The Classlfleds
Y-~aadlf11pth• v a )•H•

• hol• lotfu '" an d rui« 1n :h•

c 1..... 11 ..... t'.ndfrn1 l•11"">11ndfor
• hll )'D•'u H llin1 DJ .... 11 YO<o
•1nl1ob• y 1n thrfu l••C1 1on
Clu11fl.d 1 Call ul.Dd1y'

Regular One Year Memb cr sh1a S25
Includes 2 Free Tape Rentals
II you don ' t h•~e •VCR . gel togt1 he1 wilh you•
buddies 1ni:1 renl one. VCR at'id 1 mowle on ly SIO
E11u1 mow ies SJ eac h.
! ,, '· " • ,
'-1 .,.,1,,_ I• •t ,. t,,, l ·• ··'I" ~ I , ,., .
• !: ''" •"' l• •'t\' n ··•·· : I ' •'n!.1\'
l• •IC!.1.. ,, ,,..,,.,

Over 2500 tilles In stock. More weel<. ly!
\ t,.r t. 1 ~ -..1• " '!·•~ '•.11• 1,. ' "'" ' I •• t ' "'"!'''
1132 Beville Road
252·3393
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Cl50 ...................................... 525.00
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